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Cnmetllna und Azaleas: Bee lhem
ADS
before you buy. YOIII' ruvorne
WANT varieties. MRS. .J A MITIS W .B LAN 0, 207 College Boutevurd.
(12-28-4to)
FOR SALE (Milo.) WANTED TO BUY
Yo Olde wagon wheel Is recelvtng IVEl B V ��fBElR. Logs. and
utmost dolly new ltema suitable Stftndlng 'I'lmber. Write 01' call
for Holiday Giving, nnd whnt cnn Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Gn.
be more upprectnted than 1\ cure- 12-30-50
fully selected untlque plate. bowl, _ ...
pttcher, 01' even It nice piec of FOR RENT
rurntture fOI' someone you love
vCI'y much. A lump, piece of glass, FOR RElN1'--Sto"e building at ·18
01' any Item out of lhe ordlnnry. E. Main st. PAUL FRANI(UN.
Sec OUI' collection first. YE OLOE SR. (to
WAGON WHElElL - ANTIQUElS. . __ .
unrurntsneoSo. Main Elxlenslon on U. S. 301. For Rent - 4·1'00111
upnrtment, modern conveniences,
,
Prlvate entrances front and bach,
Nice selection of Toys, Dolls, and Will be vacant Dec. 15. 127 !Dast
Gifts. Bullies' needs in quullty Main Street. Phone 153L.
materials, Buttons covered. Bclts -
nmde to order, Hemstitching, FARM FOR RElN't', r-norse ra,'m
Bucldea. All goods prlccd rtght. • 2 miles East Btatesbdro. Cash
CHILDRIDN'S SHOP. (2l) rental. F. R. HARD1STY. 393 Au-
gusta Avc., S, E., Atlanta, GR.
The nicest selection or stOI'Y book ---------------------.
DOLLS In tOWIl. Quollty toys LOST
and gifts, Before, you buy, sec. ll1,y
RUTH'S AUTOMATTC WASHER.
25 Z uerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. CUI'b Sorvlco (tt)
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, DEC. 7�
BABYTANTES Statesboro, announce the birth of
n Bon, Wllbul' Jr., December 1, nt
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mra.
Collins Is thc formor Miss Cather­
Inc Bragg, of Btateaboro.
MI'I:I. Della AI(lna, of Savannah,
WRS a dinner guest Sunday of hel'
niece, Mrs. Allen Lanter, and visu­
cd her brother, John Hendrix, who
Is 11 patient In the Bullo�h County
Hospllal.
JOHN H. BARI<SDALEl.'JR .• M.D. Mr. and M,·s, J. W. Clendlnlng
Announccs .the opcning of And son, .Jlmmy, anel Miss Shirleyofrtce on Monday, December 11,
Nichols, of Jaoksonvllle, will spendfOI' the practice of medicine on
West Cherry St. Statesboro, Ga. the week end, with her mother,
Ottlcc Phone 338 Rcs. Phone 3�4 Mrs. J. H. Rushlns:,.
�.�"CW···"..._"".".".""•••••""wc.
GRAND OPENING
./
line of Infanta' and chlldr en s LOST. STRA VIDD. 0' STOLEN­
needs. HILDREN'S SHOP. (2tp) I 5 black shoats. weight 75-100
Ibs. Marked split and underblt in
rIg'ht en I', crop In left cal', Reward
for tnrorrnauon. 'V A L DOE,
FLOYD. (Hp)
The Green Frog
(Music By Midville Hlllbillys)
Nearly new R.C.A, Automatic
Record Player Combination. 3 doz­
en l'ecol'ds,'10 Broad Street Phone
586. (1tp)
SERVICES
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Traotor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Be�t
Recommendation
'M. E_ GINN 'COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
BIG SQUARE DANCE AT 8:00 P_ M.
CYPRESS F'ENCE POS S fur
sate, Any size. uny length. De·
llvered, D. L. HODGITIS. RR NO.1.
P
__Cl_"_b_ro_k_e_._Go_. �_2_-2_8_-4_lP_) �======================;;:
Under New Management
Saturday, December 9th·
l'OR SALE-"Baby Coo"
half price. 10 Brand
Phone 586.
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS prettied
up for Christmas. I will launder
nnd stretch them for you so tho t
they' II be rresn lind pretty. MRS.
Dol' atl JOHN C. ROBINSON. 113 InmanStreet. st. Ph9ne 598-J.
(Up) "Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
R
Watermelon Rind Pickle �� �I Artichoke Relish Artichoke Pickle
II Remember ���!;:����:. :�,...on
'it
:If ment of horne-packed delicacies, Tilese boxes are packaged and
i
I ready to ship A vailable nt OIl1f( and Smith 01' Braswell Food
R Company, NOlth zcuerowe. Avenue
�
!... _.;'Ii!k".��"*""�**:r;::r;:*"""••�••••".*W�...
.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
-Fun For Everybody-
PLENTY OF FIREWORKS - SANDWICHES
Turkey Shoot Wed., Dec. 13-2 P,M.
,How can you pass up
prices like Ibese?
AS we've been saying for quite
� a spell - "Wbatever your
. price range-Better buy Buick."
But maybe we'd better get down
to brass tacks, as to just what this
suggestion means.
in the lower·price field, this bas
been happening:
Four out 0/ till Bulc" SPBCIALS­
bought by people with a car to trade
In have belli bought by /01"& who
/ornl",l, drove on, 0/ the &o·called
"/ow·priced three." They found
they could afford a Bulclt!
.
In the fine·car field, something
even more impressive has
happened:
Four out a/Jive people who looked
at a ROAmfAsTBR and anoth". V!lJ'
distinguished automobile decided in
favor o/ROADMASTBR!'
So - whatever your price range,
take a look at our prices - and at
what you get for your money •
What you get is the thrill of own,
ing the greatest Buick of all time
- as registered by record·br.eak·
ing sales.
What you get is power and style
and comfort and performance
that are bard to match in any
other automobile.
More specifically - you get the
power·with.thrift of Buick's'
famous Fireball high·compres·
sion engine - a style that stands
out in any company-a ride with
the comfort of coil springs on
every wheel- and performance
that makes you feel like the head
man on any highway.
Better come in today - and see
what can be done about getting
quick delivery.
Typical Delivered Prices
on Today's New Bui�ks
I
A high quality boll
Ihe older boys wi II
be proud 10 own I $2,075.50
TOflCHDOWN
FOOTBAll
Sure to please any
boy who goh one I
.0137 $198
Iulck SPiCIAL '-Pall.
'
leda.II Mod.1 46D
wllh d. lux. trim • ,
Iulck SPICIAL '-Pa'" '
4odoor hclan M.d.1
41D willi d.lux. trim $2,159.50SPOR.T BALL KIT
Here's a kit fhol every boy
will wonl. It', a complele
oulril thaI consists
of a basketball
���e;va�� '0 f��!�:�! '
whistle. Yours for
Yeor lillie girl will
have hours of fun
as she ploys tea
porly and enler­
tains her friends.
$2,333.50
Buick SUP" ..p....
2-d.., R1�.ra Mod..
56•••• � ••••••
lulck IIOADMAnl.
6-pa1l. 4ocfoor Rlvllra $2 97.t 50SocIa. with Dy.aftow , ' o
D,lv.· (Mod.1 72.
111...) .........
OplJonal equIpment, ,'a', and 'oca' � "
any, oddlllonol, "'e.. moy 'lory .IIf1"'" I"
adlolnlng ",,,,munlfl., dUI '0 IhJpplng char,...
All prIce. .",bled '0 dlanp wlfhollf notfC't;-
*S'onJarJ Oft toAOMASTEJ, opt1ollal 121 utnl
co., on SUPER,and SPECIAl. .odel••
rout fEY TO OWiTEi VAllI!
----- Betie,BuyBuick-Now!
HOKE S. BRUNSON
38 East Main Street
PHONE 394
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
WHIN Ilfnl "UTOMOBILU ARI BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 1�IIIi'iIm··l11Illm=..IIi..I:\1II__•••••I._.
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Even as the wise .fren and shepherds followed the
Star to the Manger in Bethlehem, so should we attend
Church on Christmas and renew our vows of Christian­
ity His' teachings light the way' in a world of darkness.
I His principles, lead the way to en�ernal peace;
1 NlMJIIIlfjI.lfjI. J
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTJ
ST,f.TESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBJ!lR 14, 1950VOLUME XI NUMBER!!
-" Roy Harris Tells G.E.A.,
·F.B. To Not Forget Local
Problems During Crisis
,.
Roy Harris, former Speaker of the House of Represen­
tative of the State of Georgia, told members of the Bulloch
county unit of the Georgia Educational A88ociation at
Brooklet" on Wednesday night of last week that we mustI, not fOI'get OUI' local problems, thc.--- .educatlon and Ll'alnlng of a u I' I
H
.
W'I
youth. the I'Illslng ot the stnndurds UDDICutt InS' of OUr living, even in the present
.trugglc for survrvat against the 'SO S �A
II TO PLA'V I N "The Little Cotton
Bowl" In WaynHboro. Shown here are the members of �e Statelboro constant pressure of Communism tate". cre
to dominate thc world.
.
Midgets. Standing, left to right: Don Anderson, Bill Stubbl, Sidney Dodd, Jerry Anderaon, Coley C.uldy, MI'. Harris addressed lhc Brook- C tt C t tJimmy Franklin, Tommy Anderlon. Jimmy Allen, Joe Olliff, Colon Barron. Virgil Harville, Billy Steptoe, let Farm Bureau Immedlatcly af- 0 on on es
Ii Ted McCorkle. Kneeling, left to right: John Pruitt, Joe Hlnel. Charle. Howard, Max RobertI, George �� �!st"��e��nt�� c;ount%tI�e����,:� A. S. Hunnicutt was named the
I
Carol Hagins, Pete Johnson, Wayne Parrllh, Jimmy Jonel, Danny Janel, Bobby Deal, Gene Newt0'l, by F. Everctt Williams, senator-
atate five-acre cotton contest win­
Bobby Stoptoe; and Ted Flrater. (Cut CourtelY The S. H. S. HI-Owl) elcol f"om the 491h senatorial dls- ner In Atlanta today. December
trlct. '14. at a luncheon' given by the
II R
·
Of
Leffler Akins. presldent Of tile Georgia Cotlonseed Crushers A.-
M t kwood Te S otarians ,leache... • organization. preatded at soclatlon at the Anlley Hotel.ax OC the meeting held In the Brooklet
• •
t:"
Community House, and presented Mr. Hunnicutt grew 13 bale. of
S b N" Y h
Mr. William. Others at the speak- cotton on five aores this year to
Needs Of tares oro, atl�)ll s . out ���nt�b��h:�l'e.('�rl�;en�:���c�: ��ce�hefl��tel.;r�: O�le�l I!!�
M f H. Griffeth. principal of Brooklet year
with hi. cotton. when he grew
--------. In a talk to the Statesboro Rotarians on onday 0 schools: Sam Graham. repreaenta- 90 bales of cotton of 7� acres.
• this week, Max Lockwood, director of the city's recreation live rrom Richmond county; Nor- Winning this year waa simply do-
program, painted a word picture of the needs of the youth �:�c,.L�:.�e���g,,��; t�� JGe;::!�� ���or�he job a little bette,' thanof Statesboro and the state and nation. nell. Bulloch counly repreaenta-
F P H I'd Using figures.
he emphaslzed'----
• tlvc; Rev. Cassidy.
and Leodel
< or re 0 1 ays the need of providing proper rec- • Coleman.
reatlon tacilities for young people Y G t Using ftgurea complied by JesseAnnouncement is made this and adults, ounguns e D. Jewell. of Gainesville. president
His picture of the local situation W'
,
CI k of the Georgia State Chamber oflooked good compared to oll,e,' Inning leC Commerce. MI'. Hal'rls told the
sections. The entire text of Mr. more than 150 Bullooh county
Lockwood's talk foUows: The young 'uns of Statel- school
1
teachers that it is good
"Most of us are aware of the boro got the Georgia· Power business to invest In cdnc·atlon.
program we have for our youth Company oheck lor SSOO. . He pOinted out that In 1948 the
In Statesboro and Bulloch county. Well, they didn't exactly get average per capita Income In the
I would like to take this OPPOI'- the oheck, but they will re- United Statcs was $1.410. In Geor-
tunlty to discuss ollr needs on a celve the benefit. from it, for gla, the pCI' capita income wasSaturday, December 23, they broader level and to look at the the City of Statesboro pre· $971. He udded, "If each pel'son
will remain open until 9 p.m. needs of the youth and adults on 'sented to the City Recreation In Georgia had l'ccelvcd the Unit.The new church now being built Officers of the new Calvary These hours are to provide a state and national level, and to Department the $500 third ed States aveJ'age Income, it would
�� ��! ��I�a��'���:�lt �h���;'� ����:!o;,h����o�r������f:�a�: time for those shoppers who 1I1�.�� ���p::�s;�t�::. 1:;�!lb�:�_ ��:;g�on�yo � ;�ce�:���nt:,: �:;��';,�;l��;I� t�3� ���:� ���
The formal organization pl'O- clerk; Charles Grimes, treasureI'; cannot do their buying within ler to attract the attention of·n Champion Home Town Con· nual Increase of $1,317,000,000 In
gram of the chUrch was held on
L. B. Ta&'lor, Sunday School super- the regular hours. gl'Oup of businessmen when you test. the Income of citizens of tho
. Sunday afternoon of last week Inlendent; M.... 'Janie Ethel'ldge. begin 10 talk to them through • • state."when the advisory council. made planls£: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoi- • ---�---------,-' • their pocketbook, 1. would like to He_deplored the fact that Geor-
up of pastors and deacons from .Iand. church caretakers; H. M. take just a mln�
to show you . gil' spends only $112 per pupil
the churches of the Ogeechee Rlv- Cleary. Roy Aldred. Mrs. Frank, ' ' the cost ot dellnq cy to the cltl- St AIJ.... (baae<l on average dally altand-t d rt d Mock. Mrs. John Denmark. Mrs,.. H S 'thil zens of our atate ot.1iOth youth eve �rman' ance). whfleNew York State payse'- �oclallon. me an rppo e 'Roy' Aldred. Mrs. Carl Anderson. amp mI S and adults to"'lhcrpel'lod of only Named WOW Head
$312 per pupil In average dall,)'to the congregation ot t1ie new church grounds custodians' Mrs. 12 months. attendance. wit h other state.church •. and pledged th� full moral Ray McMichael. Mrs. John' Den-
R I A h H d "The
latest figures we have are spending from $200 to $300.and spll'llul1l support of all the mark. and Mrs. Charles Grimes. oya rc ea I for 1947. what we might call one Sleve Alderman. of Slatesboro. He placed the blame tor our lowchurches In the association. publicity.. of ou,. best years as fal'- as OUI' will be Installed as Consul Com- pcr capita Income on these flg-H. H, O.li�ff, �10d:l'a��r, e�te�d. (andel,'FOF theb,IG-toN·Dv se sece Hamp Smith was elected High economy is concerned. In that mandel' of the Woodmen ot the ures, for "our pel' captia Incomeed recoglll �n � 0 h c c a� er Greetings to the new chu"ch Pl'lest of the Statesboro Chapter year. Georgia spent $2.500.000 on World. Camp 158. In special cere- Is In direct proportion to themembers ns Indg ortht ehorg�n za- were extended by Paul Carroll, 59, Royal Arch Masons at the an. cl'lme detention. In the snme year, monies to be held on Thursday amount we spend on public edu�tlon. After I'ea Ing e c urc cov- Harry Brunson. and M. O. Law- Fulton county and the City of At- evening. January 4. 19�1. cation." he said.enant and adopting the Articles of rence. C. B. McAllister pronounc- nual convocation held here Mo�day lanta alone spent over $3.000.000 Other offlcel's to be I nstalled Mr. Harris then reviewed theFaiUt, Rev. Grover Tynel', of Met· ed the benedlctton. ' evening, December 11. Col. Homer on this same problem. It is easy to Doy Boyd, Alternate Commander; story of the Minimum Foundationtel'. gave the charge to the new In closing. R�". George Lovell. �;'le:�lton Is the I'etlrlng Hlglj see that the total cost to the state Otis Hollingsworth. Banker; Van- Pl'Ogram for Education. He relatcdchurch. .
pastor of the First Baptist Church, in doUars and cents would run In· dy Boyd, Alternate Banker; Uoe how it 'Vas conceived, how Dr. O.Rev. R. S. New, of Statesboro, said: "We praise God for this vlc� Other offlcel's elected are: Wm. to many times this amount. This Olliff, Adlvsor Lieutenant; Ernest C. Aderhold made Ute survey andmade the prayer for the success tol'Y; we ask the support of all H. Alderman, lOng; Joe Wood· does not consider the loss to the Hagan, Alternate Advisor Lleuten .. conducted the study of the Idea,of the venture and reViewed the Christians In making this count in cock, SC1'lbe; John W. Bishop, state in potential contributors to ant; Clive Jackson, Escort; W. m. and how It was adopted and writ.
hlstol'Y of New Testament churci!:,. the KJngdom's work."
. Captain of Host; Raymond R. the state welfare 01' the moral Webb, Alternate Escolt; Allen ten Into thc Jaw In 1949. "But ItDurden, Principal So j 0 urn e r; breakdown in our communities, 01' Webb, Watchman; Floyd Lowe, has never yet been financed," heChal'les A. Mooney. Royal Arch the anguish to Individuals of the Alternate Watchman; Elilis Had- said.Captain; Hugh Strickland, Mastel' community, 01' the adverse tnflu· docl{, Sentry;' Roy Aidrcd, Alter. Mr, Harris 19 all for the Mini.of the Third Veil; Harry L, Vause, ence on the whole community. nate Sentry; M. O. Lawrence, Post mum Foundation program. He be­Master of Second Veil; Bernie C. ,fshl'dletaol cmfweyta cmfwy ecel Consul; and Rufu8 Anderson, Fl. Heves In it wholeheartedly. HeWaters, Mastel' of First Veil; Bob "The sad fact is that deUnquen- nance Officer. emphasized the need for betterAkins, Sentinel; and Josh T. Nes- cy Is on the Increase all over the M. O. Lawrence, present Consul school plants, tor expanded pro-Max Lockwood, of the States· smith, secl'etary·trensurer. United States. Commander, announced that the grams at vocational training, andbora Recreation Department, an· Companion W. J. Mobley, Past I "In 1948, the Georgia Citlzens camp wl1l serve Its annual turkey for providing better salaries fornounces that the Midget football High Priest, Georgia Chapter 3, of Council released a report complIed supper at the Recreation Center teacherB.team wiJI play the Waynesboro, Savapnah, assisted by Companion with the cooperation of�the Attor- on Thursday evening, December I ','We must make this InvestmentlIfldgeta In a post-season game In T. R. Hicks. High Priest of Geor- ney General and the Fcderal Bu- 21. at 7:30. All adult and yOUtil In the education of the youth otthe "Little Cotton Bowl" In Way- gla Chapter, acting as Grand So· reau of Investigation entitled, members are Invitcd. Vandy Boyd our state," he said.nesboro on Friday, December 29. joul'nel', installed the newly elect- "Working Togethel', We Can Re- Is In charge of the supper. He then told the teachers thatThe local Midgets will meet thc ed officers. move thc Causes of Juvenile De- Negrocs In one-third of the coun-Waynesboro Mldgetll for the third Companion Mobley was guest IInquency. Crime." If we look at
M G ties of Georgia
have flied petltlonltime. Statesboro 's Midgets won this problcm only from an eco- SI'X asons et asking fm' school facilities equalthe 'first game 12 to 8, then lost speaker of the evening, nomic view, without considering to those In the white schools.the second garr.e 18 to 13. A turkey supper was served. the human element, we can see
25 Y B "We Bre trying to uphold the doc.that It would be well worth our . -, ear ultons trine of equal but separate faclll-
;�I��e�� f��I:;n:�th�n�e���t thu:.� 21':.h;�e:h��g��::pete!:'�=so��' �:s·�o ��t�XI'�:I���'rts"��t� ��I���as Georgians we will Burvey this temgent pian. and show that we
situation and will do something holds Its nln.ety-thlrd annual com-
about It, It is not a question of municatlon here Tuesday evening,
whether it can be done; rather, It December 19, 2ft-year service but·
Js a question of whether we will tons will be presented to T. R.
take the trouble to do It. Bryan Jr.. G. W. Clark. Frank
"This repol't shows In plain flg- Smith. Hamp Smith. Leon McEI­
ures that 76 percent of all the veen. and Ben M. Williams. Pre­
juvenile dellnqucncy cases report- sentatlon will be made by Colonel
ed In 1947 never belonged to any B. A. Johnson.
supervised playground or youth Retiring Worshlptul Master R.
organization, such as Scouts, Y's, L. Cone Jr. will be presented a
4·H Ciubs, 01' other charactcr· Past Mnster's Jewel by B; B, Mor·
building organlzal.lon. This. of rls.
course. brings to mind' the ques- Officers will be elected at this
tion of how many of Georgia's annual meeting. •
boys and girls belong to any of Josh T. Nessmlth. secrelary ot
these character·building orgnnlza- the organization announces that
tlons. turkey will be servcd from 7 to 8
Continued on Page 3. p. m. "It has been our custom for
30 years to serve turkey at our
annual communication," h.e said.
Marvin G. Pound, of Sparta,
Grand Master of Georgia Masons,
was guest 'speaker at the lodge's
annual Ladles' Night banquet held
Friday evening, ,December 8.
Mr. Hunnicutt used Coker'. 100
Wilt cotton seed. He had to plant
the crop over due to the dry con ..
dltlon last spring. The fertilizer
was n mixture of his own. He used
5.000 pounds of 0-12-12 and 2.400
pounds ot 4-8-8 under the cotton.
The side dreaalng was applied In
two applications. On June 1� the
application wu compooed ot 200
poundl of BOda, 100 pounds of pot.
ash, and 100 pounds of 0-12-12;
then another application _. ap­
plied July 5 of 100 pounds of soda.
I!O pound. of polalh, and 100
pounds of 0-12-12 per acre_
.
. ----------
Store Hom's Set
A. S. Hunnicutt Jr. took top
honors In the dlstrlot this year.
since the state winner cannot re­
celve the district prize. Clulae
Smith took second honor In these
27 southeut G e 0 r g I a counties.
Btllloch county has won nine of
the 12 district prizes ottered dur­
In gthe past four year. In the
five·acre contest. This Is the first
state award to come to the county.
week that dry goods stores,
ready-to· wear stores, cloth·
Ing stores, and five·and·ten·
cenl stores will remain openNew Church Is Nalned
Calva'ry Baptist Church
an extra hour, until 7 p. m., ,
on Thursday and Friday even·
Ings, December 21 and 22. On
One thing Mr. Hunnicutt did
p!'Ove was that Ill!'ects of all kInds
could be controlle<l. He uoed 15
applications of BHC and Toxa­
phene and,two.appllcatiolUl ot par­
athion (to control red spldera).
Mr. Hunnicutt Is now making
plans to do a stUl better job ot
growing colton In 19�1.
Intend to· provide equal facilities.
separate, we'll see aegregaUdn
done away with now."
It wu then that he said that
It Is going to take every man and
woman· In Georgia pay ng their
equal share, according to their
ability-and he said pert __ot the
answer Is a pales tax.
Music Club Gives
Chrislmas Music
In clo.lng. he said that Improve­
Ing the school situation In Georgia
will take many years and a great
deal ot effort.
Midgets to Play
In-Waynesboro
Announcement Is made this
week .that the Statesboro Music
Club will pr.esent Its members and
membel's of the chul'ch choirs of
Statesboro in a program of Christ­
mas music ot the First Methodist
Church on Sunday evening, De­
cember 17, at 7:30.
This is an an(1ual presentation
of the music club. Thc public Is
invited to attend.
He reveale.. that 90 percent of
the taxes In GeorgIa are paid by
20 percent of the tamIlles of the
state. The Negroes. constituting
one third of the slate's population.
pay lell than three percent ot the
taxes.
In his Informal talk 10 members
of the Brooklet Farm Bureau. he
again stressed the points made be­
fore the teachers', organization.
\
H. v. Franklin� Jr. Invents -Machine
Adds Profits to Corn 'Production' Abandoned Schools Now
Prove Community Boon
Abondoned school buildings can Ity life Is sllll centered around the
stili be the hub of commuhlty' ac- school buildings.
tlvltles. If the action by various The Home Demonltration Club.
groups in the Ogeechee, Denmark, Farm Bureau, and A880Clated Wo
..
and Esla communities can be tak- men all cooperat"", In the Ogee.
en as a guide and pattern. chee and Denmark program. The
Farm Bureau took the lead at
Generally, the school in any Esla. Ogeechee now haa a modemcommunity is a point of common dint
Interest and Is the one community lunchroom.
with two large ng
halls. an assembly hall. and hasactivity In which everyone is jn� converted the old lunchroom tnto
tel'ested. Community lite, more or
a meeting place for the Homeless, revolves al'Ound the school Demonstratton Club. Rugs and
because of the conunon feeling CUrtains. along with appropriate
everyone has tal' the school. Gen- decorations, have been used to
el'ally. the type community that make the room. more attractive.
cxlsts In any given area can be -Ii)enmark hu re'lovat<>d the lunch­talrly well predicted by seclng the room to take care of large crowds•••••••----.. school and tho activities around at the Farm Bureau meetings.
the school.
-
Play rooms have been set up for
When enrollment dropped at the youngster8 80 that they can be
Ogeechee. Denmark. and Esla. out of the regular meetings. Esla
couple with other conditions. and hu developed their school building
forced the cOmn;lunltles to give up IIlong ,the same lines u Denmark ..
their schools. other groups moved These three eommunlty schools
Into the buildings and made ",em are .t111 a11�e, even though school
IljIltjIlfjIlII>JIjo••• Into community
centers. Commun, Is not taught there any more.
, .
REGISTElR. Ga.-A homemade
combine which picks. shucks and
shelJa corn is being used success·
fully by H. V. Franklin to harvest
the 120-acre corn crop on his
farm here in Bulloch county.
"I've been making more clear
profit on corn thant-anythlng elBe,"
said Franklin. youthful veteran
farm trainee who spent weeks last
summer putting his new marchine
together and then getting It to
work. Much of his profit may be
traced to such IngenIous use of
labor-slvlng equnlpment.
In col'll that wlH make 30 to
35 bushels and acre, the combine
harvestll approximately 40 bushels
an hour. Naturally. It works best
when the corn Is dry. but hu been
operated satisfactorily after light
rains.
"It has' about the same ettlcl­
ency as the corn picker," H, V.
explains. "Once the ear is picked,
there's no waste. I'd Bay It's 98
per c e n t effeotlve. The shelled
corn is surprisingly clean."
Basic piece of eqUipment In the
new combine Is a regular tWO-1'OW
corn picker (Oliver). H. V. took
the husker off the picker and
mounted Instead a sml1l1 cylinder
corn sheller with husker (New
Holland) which Is powered by a
gasoltne molor (Wisconsin VE-4).
The he took the sacking plat­
fomt, elevator and sack chute off
a s tan dar d combine (Intema­
tlo'nal Harvester 42) and used this
to complete the unique corn com­
blnc.
that pleases its owner. It leaves
shucks and cobs \ on the land to
provide organic matter. In addi­
tion, the cobs are a source of pot ..
ash, and soil tests show that fields
on the Franklin farm need this
plant food element more than any
other.
There are other reasons, too,
why H. V. maltes his biggest prof­
ItIl off corn. By shelling It he
Improve�ent ,Plan �:��sab�o!� g��!1'lt1 �Ob��he}l;a;�
Before another harvest season
rolls around, H. V, plans to Im- brought
on the cob.
prove the outfit by adding a Storage Faoilltiel
cleaner (Hart Seoul' Clean) to re· He has his own government-
move sandspurs ahd other foreign approved storage facilities which
matteI', and putting on a grain enable him to save for himsel! the
storage tank so he won't have to st.orage fecs of about 30 cents a
sack the shelled corn. bushel which other formers '}>ay.
Using the combine enables the At the time he stored his 1949
Georgia farmer to pick. shell and crop. corn was seiling for $1.20.
put his com In the barn for 3 If., H. V. got a government loan of
cents a bushel. His neighbors pay $1.59 and finally sold In June for
from 15 to 20 cents a bushel for $1.71. Storage cost on his whole
shellng plus the picking expen... CI'OP was Icss than $50.
"N I'm not going lo try to get Franklin believes he Is the only
any ��tent. But I know It'll work
I
farmer In Georgia who Indlvldual­
and I'd like to see somebody make Iy stored shelled corn In 1�49 and
a similar machine to seH," he says. qualified for a gQ.vernment loan.
The combine .has another feature (Continued on Baok Pago)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning services at !1:15 a. m.,
Sunday. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evening seJ'vice will be at 7 :30
p. m.
Rev. John S'. Lough. pastor of
the Methodist Ohurch, announces
that his sermon Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock will be "The Magic
ot Christmas." Youth Fellowship
Is at 6 :30 Sunday cvenlng.
At the 7 :30 evening worship
hour the Stalesboro Music Club
will present Ils annual Chrlstmos
cantata.
8 More Shopping
Days Til Christmas
/
\ .
Tile Editorial Page
Our Women At Work
IT SURPRISED .us just It little, but it
should not hitve.
They are in nearly every other venture
which we have always thought of as be­
longing exclusively in the realm of
men-
folk. •
You would expect men to be interested
in soil, forest, water, mineral, and wil�.
life conservation. That seems to be their
natural element.
So, are you surprised to learn �hat OUI'
ladyfolk are vitally interested III these
things, too?
There comes to us a 36·page booklet
entitled, "Conservation Program Mate­
rial," and the title page indicates that
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, of Statesboro, past
president of the Statesboro Woman's
Club, past president of the Statesboro
Music Club, director of the First Baptist
Church 'choir, and active in many other
activities, is state.chairman of the com·
mitteee on Conservation of Natural Re·
sources of the Georgia Federation of Woo
men's Clubs.
We learned from that booklet that it is
the state's women who petitioned to
make it a misdemeanor to demolish or
otherwise injure or remove ornamental
We Commend Our Band
ONE SHORT year ago they were timid,
they were amateurs, they were unsure
of themselves, and they were just kids.
Last Sunday, the citizens of Statesboro
saw them as a complete unit, confident,
professional, and sure of what they were
doing.
The Statesboro High School .Band pre·
sented their annual Christmas concert in
the school auditorium.
We remember the band one year ago,
when the director, Mr. Guyton McLen·
don, presented each member and told
what grade each was in, and what little
experience each had had. We remem�r
the brass quintette which played "Silent
Night." They played it one time, and Mr.
McLendon believed they could play it bet·
ter, so they played it again. Sunday, the
same quintette played "Silent Night."
They played it with all the feeling of ex·
perienced musicians.
A feature of the concert was Don
Flanders, who started out on the little
drums, then progressed to the big drum,
then to the kettle drums, and now is mas"
tering the marimba, no easy instrument
to play. Young Flanders played "Ave
Maria" on the marimba with band ac·
companiment.
Statesboro has every right to' be ex·
tremely proud of its band. It deserves
our attention and support.
We commend Mr. McLendon on the ex·
cellent progress made by the band.
We commend the individual members
of the band on the hard work we know
it has taken to come from the small, un­
sure organization of last year to its pro­
fessional-like quality of today.
Thanks From Battery 'A'
NOW COMES thanks from the boys of
of Gun Battery "A" of the 101st AAA
Gun Battalion of the National Guard now
stationed at Camp Stewart.
F;ecently, The Herald published an ap­
peal for old furniture, lamps, games, and
other furnishings for the recreation room
the boys of Battery "A" had fixed up in
their area.
The response was generous.
And now those boys send their thanks
through PFC Hal Waters, who they nam­
ed chairman of the committee to' collect
the furnishings.
PFC Waters furnished us with a list of
those who contributed to their comfort.
They want it' published, and we do so
with a feeling of pride.
These boys are Statesboro's and Bul·
loch county's own. They want us to know
that they appreciate all the citizens of
this community have done, and are doill.g,
for them.
Those who contributed are: H. Minko·
vit & Sons, 55 yards of drapery materials;
Georgia Power Co., reading lamp; M. E.
Alderm'an Roofing Co., case of paint;
L .. A. Waters furniture Co., two sofas,
two lounge chairs, two rugs'; Ellis Furni­
ture Co., lamp and table; Bowen Furni-
trees, shrubs 01' wild flowers on other
people's land; it was the Women's Clubs
of Georgia that pioneered in creating the
forestry work in Georgia and inspired the
first convention in the interest of for­
estry that was ever held in the state
(called in 1905 by the governor); it was
they who in July, 1921, secured the ap­
pointment of the State Board of Forestry,
from which the Georgia Forestry Asso­
ciation was created; it was they who, in
cooperation with ether civic organiea­
tions, undertook roadside and city beauti­
fication, recreational centers, memorial
tree planting and removal of unsightly
advertising. ,
There can be no denying the wonder­
ful good that our women can do in help­
ing make our citizens conscious of con-
serving our natural resour,ces.
.
We urge all Bulloch countians, all
Georgians, to support the Georgia Federa­
tion of Women's Clubs in its conservation
program.
We commend Mrs. Barnes on the part
she has in the program.
And, knowing QUI' ladyfolk, we know
she will do an excellent job.
ture Co., lamp and table; Bowen Furni­
ture Co., two fiber chairs; McCorkle
Furniture Co., two bridge tables; Lanier
Jewelers, several large ash trays; Grimes
Jewelry Co., several decks of playing
cards; H. W. Smith Jewelry, desk; Rocker
The following contributed nearly $75
in cash: Lannie F. Simmons, Franklin
Drug Co., Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.,
Ellis .Drug Co., College Pharmacy, M. J.
Bowen, Frank Olliff, Henry's, J. O. John­
ston, Donaldson-Smith, and Eli Hodges.
Numerous citizens contributed
dreds of magazines and books.
We have talked to some of the boys
who are now enjoying these things given
the� by their hometown folk.
Battery "A" now has a place where its
members may receive their folk from
home. They're proud of it.
It means much to them-and they say
,
"Thanks."
The Straight Dope
ROY HARRIS gave teachers of Bulloch
county the straight doPe at a county­
wide' meeting in Brooklet Wednesday
,night of last week,
-
Ten minutes after talking to the teach­
ers, he told Brooklet Farm Bureau mem­
bers they must invest in the education of
the youth of Georgia.
He told both groups a sales tax is the
only way we can finance the Minimum
Foundation Program for Education. He
showed that 20 percent of the families of
the state are paying 90 percent of the
state's taxes, and that NegrQes, who make
·up one-third of the states total popula,
tion, are paying less than 3 percent of the
taxes.
He painted a dark picture of the world
situation, but pltiaded with them to work
at the job of solving local problems, at the
job of training the youth of the state, and
of I'aising our standards of living.
All of what Mr. Harris said made sense
to the teachers and farmers.
And we heartily agree with him and en­
dorse all he projected that night, and
commend it to citizens of this community.
Verse for This Week
At Christmas-tide the open hand
Scatters its bounty o'er sea and land.
And none are left to grieve alone,
For Love is heaven and claims its own.
-Margaret E. Sangster.
Case of the Man
Who Performs
His Wife's Tasks
Peace on Earth-Well, Almost
WHAT IS a guest columnist sup-
posed to do when he I. guest
columnist, especially when the col­
umnist is the guest columnist's
wife? Better to keep qutet, I think.
and preserve the domestic truce
which. except tor octaslonal vfcla­
tions, haa survived for almolt two
decades. But my dilemma ("A
sttuatjon Involving choice between
equally satl.factory alt.matlvea."
-W.bster), but my dilemma. 1
say, I. that, though I wtah to re­
main silent, I can't, for-and I
confess It publlcly With a blush ot
shame-I am a gue.t columnist by
command. I am, therefore, ualng
the word "guest" In a rather per-
r
verted sense; truly. it Is added, 01'
was added. I .hould .ay, merely
R.8 a sweet persuasive, Just as Is
the sugar coat which cover. a bit­
ter pilI.
So here I am, a guest columntat.
If I do not write, I shall Incur the
wrath of Domestic Power. If I do,
I may say lomethlng which will
bring down upon my head the Ire
of-Domestic Power. I shall pro,
ceed, but prayerfully. I .hall try
to move as clrcum.pectly as a man
trying to go through a dry corn·
field at night without rustling a
single .talk or leaf. Be with me.
reader.
For the past several day. I have
be•.n marking the day. on the cal­
endar. Not that i might keep up
with the number of shopping days
left before Christmas; not even
that I might ascertain how many
more payments are .tlll to be
made on the electrically heated
pajamas we bought during the re­
cent cold spell. I, a harassed and
forlorn husband, am marking the
days which must pasa between the
departure and return of my spou.e
and the mother of my children.
At first, prior to her departure.
the children and I joked about her
trip. especially remarking ,on our
antiCipated freedom from her ri­
gorous dlclpllne. One of the child·
ren, he oC88810nally shows a spark
of Intelligence, even chortled out
a variation of the verse on the cat
and mice; "While the spouse 18
away, the brats will 'play." he
sang.
Well. she departed, and the
darkness of chaos descended up­
on us. I, 'Who thought the prepara·
tion of meals was a "snap," found
myself snapping under the straln.
I, who thought the children fairly
well behaved, suddenly found them
scratching and fighting. Needing
rest as Ilefore. I go to bed at night'"
only to be jplted Into dlstreaaful
wakefulness by the younge.t chlld,
who, havlng cllmbed lnto bed with
me, energetically massage. my
bl\ck by running up and down It
with her feet. (I have remedied
this to some extent by wrapplng
her feet In pillow cases, leaving
the pillow. In them, of cour.e.)
The final punlshlnent for all that
I have said about the ea.y time
women have CRme when my
daughter brought me a story
which .he wished read as a reward
for going to bed. As If flendl.hly
inspired by the dear spirit of her
absent mother (true,,1 had read It
to her BOme day. before), she bad
chosen "The Hu.band Who Was
to Mind the House," that old' and
subtle contribution to the lltera­
ture on the baUe of the Bexes,
subtle becau.e It make. a stocy
which appeall to children as well
as to adults,' for whom, no' doubt,
It was origlnally written. You re·
member how It gooa. The hu.band,
who believes hta wife never does
anything right and ta' always
"BColdlng and swearlng and show­
Ing his teeth and making a dust"
(nobody but a women could ever
have written thl.). the husband, 1
say, agrees to swap �k. With
By Jane her. So off .he goes to the fieldswhile he remalns at home to do
the housework. Thlng. go from
bad .to worse tor him, and then
the 'painful climax. While prepar­
Ing dinner. he place. the cow on
the top of the house to graze on
the thatch roof growln,&, there and
secures her with a rope, the other
end which he drops doWn the
chimney, and Ue. around hta
waist. The cow· faU. and jerks hlrn
up the chimney, where he .tlck.
Continued Inllde baok page.
Editor's· Uneasy �hair
vas of our cot, doubled a blanket
on top of them. Then we doubled
the other three blanket. to make
six and went to bed. The cold
crept up from the ground through
the canvas, the newspaper, the
doubled blanket, and penetrated
every tiber of our being, almost
freezing our soul.
We slept lillie that night.
It happened..J!le next day.
The Red Cross gave It to us.
A khaki wool helmet that cov·
ered our balding head, our fore­
head, our cheeks, our big nose, our
ears, our neck, our Adam's apple.
and left liS with only our eyes ex·
posed.
It was wonderful.
The war too on a new aspect.
We were ready for It.
That wool helmet saved our life
every day and night of the next
nine weeks we were there.
We turned It In when we board­
ed the attack cargo .hlp and mov·
.
ed up to Guadalcanal to join the
units that made up the Third DI­
vision. which hit Bougalnvllle on
November 1, 1944.
We think of that helmet often
-when It gets cold, and wish for
it, even now.
It never occurred to us that It
was something people forgot -
that Is. how to make the things.
But a story In a new.pape� last
week told of how the pattern for
knitting those helmets had been
lost and Is now\tound.
Mrs. E. L. Barne. brought us the
story.
The .tory told how Mrs. Mary
G. Pepper of Atlanta whose grand­
son 1s In Korea, wanted the pat­
tern to knit the British helmet.
She found that the dlrecUons had
vanished.
Mrs. Phlnlzy Calhoun, wartlrne
head of knlttlng for the Atlanta
Red Cross and British War Relief,
stiU had a copy of the directions
and lent them to Mr•. Pepper. She
knitted two helmets. now on their
way to Korea.
. We know how her grandson will
ALL'S FAIR
Sunshine and blue' .kles, bright
stars overhead;
Friends, neighbors and loved ones;
simple things like milk and
good bread.
The clasp of a hand, warm and
sincere,
The smile that goes with It Infin­
itely rare,
Like glimpses of heaven, such
sweetness It brings.
Our heart grows lighter, our spirit
sings.
May each day be marked with an
earnest prayer
That happiness and freedom, all
the things we hold dear,
Will survive eternity-and on this
good earth
Mayall peoples everywhere expe·
rience a new birth.
For then. and only then, will war·
ring case,
Then. only then. shall we know
perfect peace.
THIS INTERESTING bit ot
news comes from our friend, Mrs,
Ed Kennedy. who had 8. lette..
from her daughter, Mary Jones
Williams (Mrs. Baker), of H8.pe­
ville. There was 8. break In the let·
ter which Mary Jones explained.
She had stopped tor one of her­
favorite programs on television.
When Mary Jone. resumed the let­
ter. It began like this: "I had the
most wonderful surprise. Instead
of the man who had been appear·
ing at this time, who should come
out walking toward me but Mike
MacDougald." And ahe went on,
"He was the program. One of the
feel when he receives them.
Mrs. Barnes. believing that there
may be some mother, grandmoth­
er, some wife in Bulloch county
who may wish lo knit one of the
things for a member of the fam·
I1y on some cold front, passes the
knltUng Instructlcms an to us. Clip
the following and paste In your
family scrap book:
To knit the BrlUsh War helmet.
use four ounces of (·ply fingering
wool and four No.6 double point·
ed needles. Cast on 96 stitches.
and knit 2. purl 2 around for five
sUtches.
knit 2, purl 2 for 24 sUtches, then
place on -a piece of wool to be used
for the face of the helmet. Work 2
ridges or four rows on the remain­
Ing 72 stitches.
Knit 10 sUtches, and put the reo
malnlng 62 stitches on 8. .pare
needle. KnIt the 10 stltche. for 12
ridges or 24 rows, then place them
on a separate piece of wool.
On the remaining 62 sUtches.
knit acro•• 52. Separate, and knit
the last 10 .tltche. tor 12 ridges
or 24 rows, then place on a piece
of wool. KnIt the center 52 sUtches
for 12 ridge. or 24 rows.
Pick up all 72 Itltches, and knit
for 14 ridgea or 28 rows. Then
knit 47 .tltchoa, slip 1, knit 1, pass
slip .Utch over, and turn. On the
next row, knit 23 .Utches, .lIp 1,
knit one, pass slip sUtch over and
turn. Repeat thta row until all
stltche. are worked-24 sUtches
will be lett on needle.
KnIt 24 .Utchoa and pick up 28
stltche. for the right .Ide of face.
Return 24 face .Utch.s to needle.
and knit 2, purl 2 across. Then
pick up 28 .tltches for left side
of face.
Knit 2, purl 2. ,around 10(
.Utchoa for 12 rows. Cast off.
To make the ear fiaps, hold the
helmet facing you. On the neareat
side of the right ear �1It, pick up
18 .tltehes and knit In .tocklng­
ette sUtch for 26 rows. Cast off.
Foliow the same directions to knit
the flap for left ear hole .
best. I think he will be on all the
week." Isabel McDougald had a
letter from her son Informing her
that she could look for hlrn when
she saw him, He added, "I've made
It at last."
THE NAN C Y had several
Ststesboro plj8sengers on It Wed·
nesday. Probably their happiest
tr\veler was little Al Mooney.
Well, maybe not so little. He'. get­
Ung to be a big boy now, and was
thrilled with the train. Going
with him for the ride were Dr.
John and Dot, and Brooks and
Corrine Sorrier, Dr. Hunter Rob­
ertson and Margaret. Comlng back
Wednesday night were J. O. and
Marian Johnston. who had gone
up to Atlanta the day before.
Bomebody In the crowd Informed
me that Dr: John'. sole mission
on the trip was to buy an eleetrlc
train for AI, but, after falling un­
der the spell of the wonderful toy,
he went to another counter where
cheaper trains were displayed and
bought one that required winding
up for AI. The electric one, he de·
clded to keep tor hlm.elf.
SO MANY golden anniver.arle••
and these brides and grooms of
�o years have plenty of pep and
look remarkably young. On Thurs­
day afternoon we went out to see
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, who
celebrated their golden wedrllng
anniversary Sunday afternoon, De·
cember 10. This couple, hale and
hearty. were delightful to vl.lt.
Mr. Smith I. 72 and his wite, the
former Ida Deal, daugliter ot the
late Mr. and Mr•. Frank Deal, Is
70. When 1 met Mr. Smith, he very
solemnly assured me that he and
his wife didn't have much to say.
Thl. statement was soon dis·
proved.
Really, this young' couple have
somethlng in common, a k e e n
sense of humor, and a phtlosophy
of life-that might be well adopted
by many of us who worry over ..
much. With a twinkle In his eye,
Sam went on to' rel8.te that stormy
weather has pursued them. Before
they went to Fort Lauderdale for
the big hurricane, they experienced
a curtain-raiser' at Ogeeches, Ga.,
where the river overflowed Its
bank In 1925, W}th disastrous reo
suits to some families.
Mrs. Smith ran 8. boarding house
and had 17 boarders-employees
of the Savannah River Lumber
Company. All their-furniture was
damaged. They were In Fort Lau­
derdale In time for the big blow
of 1926. Mr. Smith had 109 people
who had meals With them and a
lot of regular boarder.. She .ays
.he saw more Statesboro people
down there than she .ees up here.
She .ald that at one lime she had
33 Ststesboro people boarding with
her. Then the hurricane came. But
this lime they were more fortun'
ate. Mr. Smith added, "U I hadn·t
mlsaed my bus, 1 would have been
right In the path of the tornado
In Bulloch In '29. I told my wife
when 1 left Lauderdale Id spend
the night with T. E. Deal. My In-
Continued main Society Page.
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THUR8DAI, DEC. 14, 1850
Losch, becnm the brlde of Dr.
Ewell Frederick Campbell ",11'" of
AUnntu and Mount Pleasnnt, Tenn,
The ceremony was performed In
the Glenn Momorh,l Cho pel of
Emol'Y Dntveratty, wttn Dcnn John
B. wnunour of Ute Oathodra: of
St. Phillip, offlclotlng. D,·. A. W.
DeLoach, brother of lho bride, wns
the vocnl soloist,
Miss Anne Hinely of Om-renton
and Snvunnnh wne the bride's
matd of honor and only attendnnt.
HoI' dress was of blue taffetn and
anttn and she cnrrtcd on old­
fashioned bouquet of enupdrngous,
chrysnnthemums and sweetheart
roses.
D,', Joseph Milam served DS beat
man and UlO ushers wore Dr. Hnr­
ris Pierce and Dr, Edward Hook.
Given In In U I' I' I n g 0 by hOI'
broth 01', D,·. Cllnlon Joseph Do­
Leach of Walterboro, S. C., tho
bride was lovely In her wedding
gown of Ivory sating: fashioned
wit h n awectheart necldlne of
cream French illusion. Her full
Icngth veil of roaepotnt Incc wns
gathered Into a Jullct cnp and thc
tlluslo,:, race veil was cought at
cach side wilh ornnge blossoms,
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".•••••p-m===......:;;;;;;;_..=IIUr::s.:a..&e_ where lhis is I'.ol posalble,
Ul0 su-
I perlor Court judge will be
asked
to handle the situation.
"In our county, the misdemean­
ors are handled by OUI' City Court
judge. whllo the great..
· oftenses � _
01' felon lea nrc handled by Olll' Su­
perior Court, In some cases, young
children have bcen paroled or
placed under proboUon to the Rec-
creation Depnrtment by our city
and county judges.
"One ot UIO things that we need
to do in Georgia Iii to look at our
system of probation. Looking at
the Federnl uttltude, we find that
the Fedornl courts releaaed 47 per­
cent of all cases on probatlon. The
Federal government found that
probation Is moro-cconomical than
detention. and It really works. On­
ly five percent of the cases In lhe
last ten years have been failures,
Yet cases show that 50 percent of
all cases. when the person has
becn given n prison sentence and
released, find that 'Person back In
prison within five years, Fifly per­
cent of those now in Federal pris­
ons have bcen tnere before.
"Looking at OUl' state, we find
lhat no probatton Is provided In
Georgia for lhose persons commit­
ing felonies, For example, a teen­
age boy stenls n car and cannot
be placed on probation, but a sea·
soned lottery racketeer can be
probated for whst is considered a
misdemeanor.
"Looking back a,oUl' credit side
of the ledger, we find that less
than 50 percent of the boys nnd
girls between scven and 17 years
of age In the United Stiltes re·
�ive any religious instruction, I
believe that our record Is higher
than this.
"I think lhat now Is the time == MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSl,lNSURANa CORPORATION =
WE GOT hold of one in New Zea·
land during World War II.
And It was wonderful to a man
from the South where cold weath·
er fs something that replaces WB1'
Appliance Co., wllShi,ng machine; Vernon news In the headlines of newspa-
Hussey, paint brushes; W. C. Akins and pe�� arrived In Wellington. New
Son two large trash cans, and a smoker; _ Zealand, with a replacement
bat·
,
.
tallon of Marines on July 10, 1944
Mrs. Frank DeLoach Games; T. J. MorriS, -and It was as cold as blue blazes.
library table and lounge chair' Men and (Winter there I. summer here).
, S 'd bl d' d R We had been at sea since June 5.Boy store, brl ge ta e an car s, u- We had come through a three.day
ben Rosenberg, 24 decks of bridge cards; storm which had swept overboard
Jones the Florist, Christmas pot plants; halt the life raft,ll, had torn loose
St t b F1 i t Ch
.
tm s fl wer ar long
sections of the USS Rocham·
a .es oro or s , ,rIS. a 0
-
beau'. railing. one Marine lost four
rangement; McClellan s, ! h r e e games; tlngers when a lurch of the .hlp
United Five and Ten, two pictures; Gus banged a .teel door on his hand,
d t··
another Marine'. back was broken
Abernathy, a ecora Ive JUg. when he was thrown from his
"sack" on the fifth tier against the
steel bulkhead.
We were unhappy.
Thou.and. and thou.ands of
or mile. from home.
And cold a. all get·out.
We were sUll wearing the .um·
mer khaki which was Issued to us
in California when we boarded the
hun- ship.
It was 60 miles acrosa the moun·
talns to the camp at Masterton,
where we were, to go into combat
-training for what was the be the
assault on Bougalnvllle.
A covered truck Is little protec­
tion against the cold of aNew
Zealand winter.
We arrived In Masterton In the
raln. We lined up In platoon form­
ation In the Icy 'rain, home.lck, al­
ready havlng had too much of
World War II. and we'd not heard
a ahot fired.
We were assigned quarters and
told we'd get some winter clothes.
We'll never forget that first
night In New Zealand. We drew
quarter. In a tent With .even other
Marines. A canvas cot was our
bed. We drew four blankets. We
remembered newspapers as a pro­
tection against cold. We .'lCured
some and spread them on the can-
• If you are a businl!sslike person, you will
wont to toke advantage of the efficiency
05 well 05 the convenience of a check­
ing account. 5tOD in and start one soon.
,
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SOCIAL ITEMS
She carried A while orchid shower- at home at �le8 Lamont Drive,
ed with lilies of tho valloy. Decatur.
Following UIC coremony a re­
ouptlon wna held. Dr. and Mr•.
Campbell left lator tor a "eddln,
trip and upon thelr return will be
Judge and Mra. Cohill Anal'lOll
of State.boro attended th. wid·
din,. Mrs. Anderson II a liitar of
th. bride.
MISS DelOACH BECOMES
BRIDE OF DR. CAMPBEll
At a lovely wedding t a kIn g
place Saturday afternoon In At·
tanta, Miss Elva Elloabeth DeLoach
ot Atlsnta and Savannah, daugn­
tor of Mrs. Clinton Joseph De-
can do ln OUl' own c�ty-t;,
help botter the sttuaucn that ex­
Ists. These aro some of tile things
the Geol'gla CIUzen. Council reo­
ommends:
"In Bnlloch county we need ape­
alai eta..es for the phy.lcally and
mentally handicapped, parent edu­
cation through cttnlce and discus­
sion, health education, more child
welfare w 0 r k e r s, pre-marital
counsellng In our churches, [uven­
lie COUl't and probation aervtce
with separate detention facilities
and adequate rehabllllntlon sor­
vices, and slum clearance and nde­
quate housing.
"We are making progress in OUi'
county. for many of the things the
councll recommends for combat­
ting this problem we already hove
In operation, such as visiting
teacher and counsellng service in
our schools, character building
youth organizations, community­
wide, year-round recreation, coop­
eration between schoolll, police,
cotirts, l:ecreatton agencies Rnd 80-
clo.l agencies, summer camps fol'
underprivileged youth, and a com­
munity council to bring coord I·
natel! effort to meet the needs of
adults and children· in our com-
By ANN EVANS
Ststesboro was flooded with
boys and girls from all over the
atate as more than 300 young mu­
sicians gathered tal' the State
Band Clinic at T. C. last Friday
and Saturday.
Member. of OUI' band found It
to be an mteresttng experience to
play In a bsnd mude lip of memo
bera of other bands.
Three groups were formed and
each played music scored fol' clnss
B, and clasa C banda.
The blind commends the college
tor the part Il played In making
the band clinic a success, We be­
lIeve that all tnose who attended
are better musicians for having
parttctpated In It.
On beh�lf of lhe band. wc thonl'
the people Of Statesboro for the
cordiality shown the visitors while
here.
A checking account
is the mark of a
Our annual Christmas concert
was well received by an apprecia­
tive audience last Sunday.
FaYl'ene SturgiS, who plays first
French horn, found addltlonal in­
spiration during the concert play­
Ing Q' brand new Instrument that
the band has recently purchased,
Fot' the next two weeks the band
will be enjoying the Christmas
holldoys.
for us to ask ourselves what we munity,"
We now wish you all n Mcr1'y
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
each month for each child. This
does not leave any appropriatlon
fol' adults 01' for adult facllities.
The G eo I' g I a CItizens Council
states that one of the main rell-
"The terrible fact is that more sons for the laclt
of character
than two·thirds of our boys and building organlz8.tlons Is
the lack
girls over the state do not belong of voluntcel' adult
leaders.
to any of these character-buUding "In Statesbol'o the recreation
agencies, and In this same year of program has two Girl Scout 01'-
1947 we sent nearly 700 boys and ganlzatlons closed to membership
11rls under 15 to jail. From 194.4 because n volunteer leader cannot
to 1947 we sent 3,500 boys and be found to contribute one hOllr
girl. between the ages of 12 and and thirty minutes each-weol,
to
21 to our state prison, this work. We have another Girl
In Bulloch county the picture Is Scout tl'OOD that will
have to be
con.lderably better. We have ap. discontinued because of the
Inahll­
proximately 3.000 boys and girls Ity to find a leader-unless
a lead­
in our schools. The county agent's er is found by JanuaI'YJ"
office Is doing a tremendous job "We have no
facilities for the
with the nationally recognized 4-H placement of neglected
01' depend·
Club which is an outstanding char· ent children in OUI' county,
and the
acter buUding organization on a state homes are now
overcrowded.
naUonal scale. Approximately 1,- There Is a decided
lack of welfare
500 cnildren in our schools arc wOl'iters which are needed badly,
ten years of age or younger. This
\
according to an announcement
leaves a balance of 1,500 who are ;from our w.
eUare departmen�, .
eUglble for 4-H membership, and "We have
no special com ts 01
the record shows a grand total of foclllties for the handling
of ju·
1,200 boys and girls In 4-H work, venUe cases.
This past summer we
leaving 300 boys and girls who are had two boys
In the county jail
not .In the program, Most of these who
could not ,be released on pro-
300 are in tho City of Statesboro batlon because of
the Inability to
nnd are reached by our own rec- rind responsible persons
01' facUl­
reatlon program, by their belong- ties fol' their we.Uare, The
state­
lng to some club or other charac- wide
Juvenile Court Act passed by
tcr bunding organizations, the Talmadge
administration early
this year is a step In the right dl-
"One hundred and fifty teen- rection, The act however has come
agers in the, City, bclong to the up against considerable handicapsTeenage Club, thel e are, 100 Girl d s yet is not a worltable so­
Scouts. Appl'oximat�ly the same ��i�n� 'If' you will read M, L,
number of Boy Scouts an? scores 8t Johns' article in The Atlantaof others belong !o othel phases Constitution today, you will get a
of our program. good picture of the situation con-
"Turning back to our broader cerning this act and the many dis­
oullook, we find that something advantages, It is expected that this
of a concrete nature Is being done act will be replaced in January by
in our state since this report was a substitute that w11l be given
complled, Over 80 percent of the statewide support. In the new act,
boys and girls arrested in 1948 courts wlll be set up in each coun­
came from nelghborhoQds that had ty. with the county fooling the bill
corrupting influences, s u c h as where this is possible. In counties
street gangs, or had no playground
or parks, 1:n our case we started
our program In April of 1948.
"This report tends to make us
sit back and think that we are
doing a good job, but, before we
do, let us loolt at the debit side
of our ledger. Last yeaI', In' States­
boro, we allocated $3.30 for each
child of school age, or 16 cents
s��!!�R DO"rubb'r and h a Mould.dhOad. Sho ,"'dP'''''cthe Irnall ,1 '0' 'orIs noth'nfl f r! 01 ther,
$2�5°j
See OUr
0' dol'l :�;Pd"" "oc'CO .P.'� ''''''
Max Lockwood� How To Relieve
Bronchitis
Continued from Front Page.
Creomulslon relicvespromptlybecausa
it 80e, right to the ,eat of the Iroubl.
to help loosen and expel germ lnden
C�!lS�:,nte���r�ni'�li���dso�r�,�chin�
membranes, Gunrnnteed to plense you
or money refunded. Creol1lulsion bnl
.tood the test of millions of users,
CREOMUI!SION
"lIlnl COUIha. ClInt Col" Acwtl lrolchlt..
PLASTIC DOll
FURNITURE SET Fun for young and
old alike. Com ..
wi th morbl.1 and
rul.l. G •• on. for
Hal r'Qular dar.
board on on. lid.
and baseball do,h
on other lid••
Here'l a fine doll
hou" that II lure
to please any IIttl.
girl. Get one for
$4!!
HOME LOANS
-F, H. A. _,and
lONGEST TERMS lOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t. Phone 219·R
'- Teaches chlld"n how to draw.
Kllps th.m bUIY for long hours.
Single HOLSTER SET
Just thl thing for the Ilttl. caw­
boysln your house. Come. com­
plet. with a TeJCon Jr. Phtol.
$2.98
DOll CRIB with M.Ureu
A beaullful all metol crib fln�lthed
in colorful, bak.d enom.1. Sturdy.
$3.79
.� �.
.� SANTA CLAUS' SA�;-
"For Christmas
Happiness-Give
HADACOL"
Mlnloture fOOTBAll
Hero', the Ideal football for the little
boy. as It Is lu,t the right ,Ill for them
to handle. It look. Ilk. a ,.gular ball
but It II made a lot .maller. Your. for
Others
-TABLE Be CHAIR SET
A weekly lIeWipaper cledlcated-to
the progress of Stateeboro uuI
Bulloch ColDlty.
Publtahed every ThurlClay ID
Stateeboro, Bulloch ColDlty, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN _ .......EdItor
JIM COLEMAN _ .. .Adv. DIrector
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr.....Auo. Ed.
Rates of Sublcrlptlon
,
1 Year _ .$2.!50
6, Months .._.-, .$L75
Entered as .econd-class matter
January 31, 1948, at the potrt
office at Statesboro, Oa.. un.er
.
Act of March 8rd, 1887,
Here'. a gift thot Junior, Dad
and the whole family will enjoy
for houn and hours. It'. on Ameri­
can Flyer Atlantic Freight Train,
Thll train ,make, and makes a
chao-chao .ound 01 it travell
around the trock. It comes com­
pl.t. with a Iramformer, Oet If
at your Southern Auto Store forH.re', a gift that Dod or any car owner
Is surl to appreciate I Get him a set of
flb.r seat cove". We have a wIde 0110"'"
ment of the latest cola,. and pattern,
to pick from. Come In and st. them
today at our .torel
Youth Activities
Drag On Inn Club Continues to Grow:
Dight Spence Is Elected 'Dog Catcher'
'l'hoae h.klng pm-t on lhe pro- �*·"�IIliiI···-""".:.tlra:;;ae .s
....
,tH Club to Havegr-am hnve worked unttrlngly to 'I -
bring u 1.0 tho public. 'l'hoae un- B b t table to uttend may hear the pro- a y a n e 5 Ch' t P t
grurn over the 10CRI radio stauon.
J rlS mas ar y
The 1-H Olu OhrlBlmllB party
Mr. nnd M ra, Dempsey Dicker-
will be held nt lhe Recrentlon Ccn-
80n, of 230 SOUUl College street,
tCI' Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m,
announce the birth of a son, David
Miss Beverly Brunnen, counly
Eugene, December 8 at lhe But- president, reports.
loch County Hospital. Mrs, Dick:
Miss Brannen stated tht every
CI'80n was be (01'0 her marriage clubster In
lho county, whether nn
MIs8 Lelia Allen, of Eudora, Al'lc
officer in the county 01' commun-
ty orgnntznttcn 01' not, is Invited
Mr. and Mra. Reuben Rosenberg a paruetpatc In the party. Those
announce the birth ar a son De- attending nrc expected to bring
cember 7 at the Bulloch Counly small girts for the tree. Numbers
Hospital. Mrs. Rosenberg was be- will be placed on the girts and
fore her murriage Miss Esther I
lots wiH be drawn fol' presents.
Bergman, of Poland. In planning the parly a few days
M •.. and Mrs. Ben .G. NeBmllh ago
the boys agl'eed lo buy lhc
announce lhe bil·th of a daughler,
d.· Inks It lJ1e gll'l. would bring
Margaret Ann, December 7, at the
coolties to the party.
Bulloch County Hospital. �J's. Ne- Mrs. Rufus G.
Brannen nnd Miss
smlUI is the tormol' Miss Margal'et Patsy Edenfield will assist
Miss
AI�en, of Stnto8bol'O. ����enrCl'o���a��e J!,��s. DO�I���' �:
THE DENMARK SEWING CLUB ��:��f.�!::m��,�:.t lhe girls with
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If you now have a child in school, the odds are one in three
that before he finishes high school he will need gla..es or some
other form of visual correction, unle.. his poor seeing environ·
ment is correoted,
Studies by eminent outhoritie. have disclosed that old-fash.
ioned seating, blackboards, and misplaced light actually aggra.
vale or create visual defects.
Georg.u has come a long way, but like most otber States it
hus thousand. of classroom. which, vilually speaking, are
"holdovers" (rom the "little red schoolhouse" era. Demond.
on the eyes have increased IS·(old since 1900, and improve­
ments in classroom seeing environments have not kept pace.
Fortunately, a ..move is under way to correct this situatioD
through the Minimum Foundation (or Education. By all means,
it should be financed without delay.
Your child .hould not have the handicap oC a poor seeinl
environment. Does his classroom confo\m to these rules:
( I) Plenty 0/ even light WIth no glare,
(2) Seau and de.'" 10 fit the child.
(3) MaxImum u.e 0/ natural light.
(4) Palnllng and wood finuhe. tillht, bUl nol 100 .hiny.
(5) Pa"el chalkboard. - /0' Imtance green with yellotl
chalk - to prevent ab.orflllon 01 light and vi.ual d�
tortlOR,
.
SHIRLE YGULLEDGE NAMED
SECRETARY MASQUERS CLUB
Miss Shh'ley Gullcdge, 01 statee­
boro hos been elected secretary of
MllsqUCI'S, drarnutie fralcl'nlty
Oeorgta Teachera �ollege. MI:�
Gulledge, 0. freshman, Is t h C
daughter of Lt. Cmdr. and M r,
A. M. Gulledge, of 8 Broad Blreel.·G.A.'S ENJOY PARTY
The Friendly Olrclc ot lhe Bop­
ust W. M. S. entertamed the G.A:s
Friday afternoon at a Chrlatmas
party In lhe soctat room of the
�'lrBl Bnptlst Church.
Mrs. W. L. CaB, CirCle leader,
W8l'1 usatated in entertaining by
Mr8. Sam Lee, MrB. Allen Mikell,
and MrB. Cliff Bradley.
The IIghled Chrtstmas lree and
other yuletide dccorallons added to
lhe holiday festivlly. The girls
were .el·ved polalo chips, Christ­
,mas candles" coconut macaroons,
Individual cakes, and hot choco·
late. Favol's were silver bells tied
wllh red rlbbonB. The children had
drawn names for gUts and these
were dlslrlbuted 101' the lovely
tree.
Enjoying lhe I.sllve occasion
were Glenda Banks, Faye Branan,
Amelia Brown, VI{glnla and Melba
Chapman, Sylvia Clontz, Sa r a
TO HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY
Groover, Mary Ann and Sandra The Denmark Sewing Club wUl
Hodges, Myra. ProBser, Shirley and hold their annual ChrlslmaB parly
Katherine Turner, Hazel Thomp-I at the school house Friday even­son, Martha Lewis, Barbara Brun- lng, December 22. All members
son, Maxine Brunson, Bollble Faye al'e requested to bring fl'ult or
Shelnult, Jean ColllnB, June RUBh- cake. Glfls will be exchanged.
lng, Jane Smith, Diane WllllamB,
Rulh Dickerson, and Ruby Lee
Steptoe.
(NO. I in f1 series 0/ mena,e' 10 be presenled cu • par. 01 IA. ,..
_ "n,i,IC prosrnm bein, conducted by lite G,O.II.)The D"ag On Inn Olub contin­
ued to grow last week as many
new members paid dues fol' De­
cember.
The gang really hnd fun with
UlO dancing and games. Olght
Spence and Buddy Pl'cetol'lus ran
n close race for "dog catcher" tor
lhe Cily of StatcBboro when lhey
made speeches fOl' the honored
position. The win n e)', Dlght
Spence, was elected by the adul­
cnce. C. P. Claxlon won tho quiz
contest nnd was given n beautlful
wntoh from the Dime Store a9
fil'st prize, The Fortune Wheel
smiled 011 everyone as it told fol'­
tunes. One fOl'tune read: In ten
yeal's you will hnve false teeth;
buy them now at the College
Pharmacy R_nd get a 10 percent
dlscount."
This F"lday nlghl the club will
attend lhe StntesLot'o-Swnlnsboro
game and will meet at the Center
following the game for n recep­
tion.
.IUNIOR. LEAGUE: Cardinals
derea led Bull Dog's: Red Cap. de­
rented Cardinals; Bull Dogs de­
rented Pilot s.
H.G.L. CLUB ELECTS
OFFtCERS FOR YEAR
Al their first meeUn of the sell­
son last week, the Happy Go
Lucky Club elected officers fOI'
the current year. Dianne Strick­
land wus elected president; Glen­
da Banks, vice president; Harriett
Cone, sccretal'Y; and Bobbie Jean
DeLoach, trcasurer. Officers were
Innugu)'nled at their meeting thla
weeh and took the oath of allegi­
ance lo tho club. The Happy Go
ILuckies nrc planning a Christmas
party fOI', next Tuesday night nt
lhe Ccnle.·. All glrlB In the slxlh
and seven\h grades are Invited to
Join the club.
HUGH D. CANNON RECEIVES
PROMOTION TO SERGEANT
Hugh D. Cannon, Bon of ,Mr.
Benjamin E. Cannon, 26 Olliff St.,
Statesboro has been pl'omoted to
the grade of Sergeanl In the 36lh
Fighter-Bomber Wing, Fursten-
1
and Miss Susie Bird, of Metter, feJdbruck Air Base, Germany. I
Bpenl Sunday wllh Mrs. J. P. Foy. Prior lo hi. entry Into tho serv--I
,
Dr. and Mrs. Curlls Lane allend-
Ice In September, 1948, Sgt. Can
Ol'. and MrB. John Mooney and ed a masquerade ball al the Com-
non atlended Laboralory High
Bon, AI, and Mr. and MrB. Brook. munlty HouBe In Millen Friday
School and was employed by the
Sorrier spent Wednesday and evening, given In honor of Miss
Boshears Flying Service, States-
Thursday In Allanta. Eva FranceB Harwell, 01 McRae
boro. Shorlly after finishing basic
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnslon vlB- I lralnlng he Joined
the occupation
Iled In Allanta TueBday and Wed-
and Millen, and Dr. Hunter Rack- foreeB In January, 1949.
nesday of last week. ley, of Millen,
whose marriage wlll Sgt. Cannon is presently assign-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whelchel and take place December 30 al the ed to HeadquarterB and Headquar-
children, Jan, Johnny, and Cheryl, McRae BapLlBl Church. terB Squadron, 36th
Air BUBe
vislled MrB. Whelchel'S parents In Group, 36th Flghler-Bomber Wing,
Alma durin gLhe week end. Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson an Inlegral part of the 2nd Air
Mr. and MrB. Lawton Brannen Bpent WedneBday In AUanta. OIvlBlon.
W il1 Your Child Also
Need "Glass Crutches"?
SOCIAL ITEMS
BROWNtE CHRISTMAS PARTY
At their last meeting, the
Brownies really had fun fixing the
decorations fol' their Christmas
tree. The tl'ee Is beautifully deco­
I'ated with things the Bl'ownles
made-silver balls and bells, long,
white strings of popCOl'n, and oth­
er trinkets and strings of chains
made from colored tinfon. The
Brownies ha.d their Christmas
party this week and there was
fun J!alore as they gathel'ed 'round
UIe tree for their presents nnd ;c­
fl'eshments.
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
TO GIVE YULETIDE PROGRAM
MrB. Sidney Qodd, preBldent of
lhe Slatesboro Music CluG, an­
nounces that the annual Christ­
mas program sponsored by the
club will be presenled Sunday
nlghl, December 17, at the First
M�lhodlBt Church al 7 :30.
The chorus is composed of mem­
bers of all the church choirs in
SlateBboro. Guyton McLendon is
director and Jack Broucek is or­
ganist. There are six choruses and -
several special numbers. M r 8.
Dodd odds that the p�ogram this
yeRI' will be excellent and she
Hopes that a large audience will
be pl'esent.
THE GEORGL- "PTOMETRlC
\SSorIATION-
432 Hurl Buildinl
ATUNTA 3, GEORGIA·
• Membership ltmJ"d 10 p/olewolUU·,,/Ucal op.ome.n,u,
(Fo•• I... cop, ot -Wh.1 b Sc:bool Ootnl 10 Yow a.ucr. EyealchlY'
• reprln' lrom lH� WOMAN'S HUME COMPANION. pl__6 M
1\- ���"·�I�IO�dw����._.;��d�n.L::�'__� ..J
BASKETBALL GAMES
MIDGET LEAGUE: Cobras dc­
Cealed Ralliers; IndlanB defeated
ThunderbolLs; Cob...s defealed In­
(lians; Thunderbolts defeated Rat�
tiers; Cobras defeated Thunder­
bolls; Indians defeated RattierB.
•
... can still buy a
REGAL TIES
MAKE
IDEAL GIFTS
I
5485 DOWN
FOR ONLY
$54.69 Monthly
For Twenty-Four Months
It's the BEST BUY in a BIG WAY! Yes, indeed, you can still get a big Dodge
"Jo,b-Rated" �·ton pick-up on mighty
easy terms. With a small down payment
you can get a dependable Dodge pick-up,
"Job-Rated" for years of eoonomical
service on your job. Come in and let us
show you how easy it is to own this
low-priced pick-up!
Dodge gives you more load spacel You get the
biggest body of any of the three leading 31·ton
pick-Ups. And you get the biggest windshield and
the widest seat. You get more room for payload
and more room for driving comfort. More visi­
bility, tool In every way, you get more truck for
your money.
Dodge �ves- you all these extra·value features * * *
EQUALLY EASY TERMS AVAILABLE on all Dodge "Job-
Rated" Trucks-from 31-ton to 4 tons C8J,!acity.
e,
let, the gl'00111'8 brother, and D. E.
\
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Smith, of Bavnnnnh.
'
f I I' w. .uu
Mrs, I-tllll'hot Harrtson. of Mucon, All' F
. and coff.. whU. _ted at a taIIIe
was mutron of honor and the S 81r- centered with a IoveI boINd
brtdesmutda WCI'O Miss .Jill Bryun weddln&' cak
y l1li
_ of Brooklet, 8IBt.. · or lho groom; Contlnuld from Edltorlat Pagt. 'muml nodcIf' :�.�: ,..�
Mis. Joyco Pnrrtsh, of Portal; , •• table ne:.!by . • a Mr¥
Miss Anna Mnrle LaRoohe of
tentlons were good." When he .... . \..
AII<en, S. C., and MI." MO"garot roached Bulloch, he dlICovered I' �_nd nextht S��y maIle
Slcod, of Ii] I len lo n S C The
thal hl8 own Bulloch eounty hou.. • � aDO .r 101_ ",,-III' &II1II.
bride's slater, MlsB M�h�ln 'Hal'l'l- was destroyed. They both arreed verAry.
Mr. and Mnt. HIram li0ii·
Bon was [unlor brldesmnld
that theil'S has been a happy life nett. of Portal, ......tertaIa....
Enlerlng wllh he.' lalhm: James all the way. "Right now," he went Sunday afternoon, o-Jnblr 1T, at
W. Hun-teen Ihe bride wore a on, "we sit and lalk about old open
hOUle from a to e. Wh_ I
wedding gO\�n 01 whlol.c ChltfonHlmes
and laugh tit to kill." We ukeel If thoy were naU"" of Bul·
velvet Lho skh-t 01 which c d d
dropped by Sunday afternoon and loch, thoy II&Id thoy cam• .,_
In a I�ng lmln. HOI' IlngerLip
n
V:II hey were dre""ed to a IIulln'. from AlklJl, S. 0., wb� thoy ...
Of doublo lIIuBlon lell C!'Om • cor -
taste. And we saw the lovely an- flnt married. Gtty)'tl!ln...,. 'l'IIoy
nel of ... Clles nnd laco and I _
nlverBlry cake. TIle Smiths were want their frlOIIda aM relW"" to
con led n pm),ol' bool. l�pped \\�I�� Btlil talking. They weren't too
com•. r do not k'_'kr, and lin.
an orchid.
. keen about thl. formal way of Bonnett. but r do kMw lin. 1Mn·
Arter U.O eel'emony Mr and
modern soclely. But M .... Smith uel BoMett. formerly Julia er-,
Mrs . .fomes W. Hn.TI.on cnl�rlnln- said, "It they'd let me go all over
Screven COUIIty, and that fIII'nlIIIa
cd nt n ,'ccoptlon nt Ulcil' country
the house with them 1 WOUldn't me and Incentive to 1M on hand.
home
get so til·ed." It was even more AI: ever
J 'rh� Duple will be lit home In
difficult to keep Mr. Smith In Une.
'
He declared, "You know, thl8 par-
JANlC,
����USIII nFtm' t.hell··weddlng joul'� ty took n lot of work. Why, Ihardly ever go to Slatesboro (hll
ENJOY CHRISTMAS BANQUET hdhlO Is only about tour block.
One of tile outstanding social from the courthouse),
but 8atur­
evcnts of the seRson was the ban- day I had to make three tripe."
quct tnldng plnce Monday evening Mr. Smith complained that, with
al FOl'esl Helghls Counlry Club, lhe wind a-blowing, his wlte "ad
ns U10 Business and Pl'ofesslonul him rake the yards nearly every
,,yom en enjoyed the i I' nnnual hours al1 day long. Anyway, when
Christmas palty. we saw him, he had a'iovely yel-
The table, overlaid with white, low rose on his coat lapel and. hi.
wns lovely with rcel salin l'lbbon wife, with her hair softly waved,
extending the I ngth of the table. wore a corsage of yellow chryaan.
on ench side of miniature Christ- themums. And, you know, we were
mns trees Hseel at Intervals down sented Bround the table. Yea, we
the con lor. Silver nnd I'ed Christ- like our Ice cream, pound cake,
mos bull, nlong wilh decorated
-----------­
Chl'lstmns gifts, mndb n Festive
J. O.•Tohnston, Morl Hegl, Mls8
holiday setting.
Helen Brannen, Miss Zula Gam­
... The main course \\IUS turl<.cy,
mage, Miss Isabel 80rrler, Miss
WjUI other lrnditlonal couI'sos.
Ruby Lee Joncs, Miss Anne WIllI-
Appearing on the dinner pro-
ford, Miss Grace OrllY, Mr8. H. F.
gl'nm wns Mrs. J. O .•lohnston, who
Hool(, Mrs, LeRoy Shealey, M..,.
road, "Why the Chimes Rang"
A. L. Waller, Miss Harriet Rough.
The gHest spenlte!' was �forl Hegl
ton, Mrs. J·ack Oross, Dr. Helen
of OI(lnnwo, nn excluihge sludent. Deal,
Mrs. Frank DeLoaoh, Mi88
nt Georgia Tcnchers College. The s�ra Hall, Mrs. Stoth8r� Deal,
entire group sang Chrlslmas carols
..M 5S Maud White, Miss Emily
nnd were accompanied at the piano
Dye, Miss Bernice WoodcQ(lk, Mrs.
by MI's. \V. S. Hannel'. ChJ'istmas
Janie EUleridge, Miss Pennie AI­
gifts were cxchunged. len,
Miss Virginia Dougherty, Mrs.
Those proscnL wcrc 'Miss Helen
BI'ooks Sorrier Jr.. Mrs. Pinky
Rowse, pl'esldent; Miss Hattie A.nderson, Miss Dorothy Johnson,
Powell, Mrs. W. S. Hanne!', Mrs.1 nnd Miss Imogene Flancters.----�---------------------
- It�s A WOlllan'�s World
DINNER "ARTY
On TIlu"""y evenln, Mr., and
Mrs. Porey Averitt and Mr. and
M.... Plm Donaldllon we.. joint
hoa.. at a turk.y. dinner at tha
Averitt home.
Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary Roy
Hilt won hand lotion for In- RIGDON-WtLSqlil
lies' cut prize. Albert Braswell MI'. and 1\11'8. John R. Rigdon
won flouUng prtee., n bowl of announce UIC murrlage of lhelr
salted pecans. oldest dnughter, Marilyn Fnye, to
Present were Mr. and Mrs. AI- Charles J. Wilson, both of Brook­
bert. Braswell, Mr. and 1\,11'8. H. P. let. Tho murrtuge took place Sat­
Jones .J1'., Mr. nml Mrs. Donald 1I1'day afternoon, Novembel' 25, at
Hockctt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerold the homc of Mr.
and MI·s. F. I.
OI'ooVel', Mr. and Ml's. Roy Hltt, Williams In Statesboro.
01'. and Mrs. Curtiss Lune, Mr. The bride was dressed in n
unci Mrs. Lestor Bl'anncn J1'.� Mias whitc wool stilt with light blue
M(umnn troy, Dr. ,John I ..... ,lncluwn, blouse ond Nnvy uccessol'les. Mis9
Ilnd Miss Liz SmlUl. MOl'y Coolt, maid of honol', WOI'O
a beige suit with bl'o'"n nccesso­
dcs. Mr. Wilson had os his best
man Pfc. Lcroy CoOl{ J I'.
Mrs. Wilson Is a grudllllle of
BI'ooldet High School Hnd uttend­
cd Dl'8ughon's Business College In
Savanna.h. MI'. Wilson is also a
groduate of Bl'ooldet High School
and Bel'ved in the 11. S. Al'my dur­
ing World Wnl' U. He now holds
n business position in BI'oo}(let,
where they nrc malting thell' home
fOl' the'pl'escnl.
Holly and red bettrI.. wore IIIecI
In the traditional maMer throu.... -
out the home. TIle table, overlaid
waa a madeira cutwork cloth, WLI
centered with a Cryltal opermo
with eandl.. and CIIrl.tm.. r-n.
ery and red born... TIle dlnn""
waa .."eel from the tablo and tho
place �1U'da were luindpalnted with
the wreath and red eandle CIIrtat­
maa motif.
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HEAVY MODELS
• Mod� '". lofll •••ryl'ucklngn....
body-chassis combmohons
Mrs. Robert Bland wns hostcss
to hel', se\Ving club lnst Tuc�ay
aftel'noon at her home on Inllulll
strect. Pretty house plnnts decol'a t­
ed tho living room. A salad courso
was served with coffee.
The guests included, Mesdames
Gl'8dy Bland, Tom Smith, Billy
Cone, Ell'nest Cannon, Herman
Price, F. G. Parker Jr., Jimmy
Redding, Harry Bl'unson, L8W�
rence MalinI'd, Ed Nabors, Frcd
'1'. Laniel' .TI']_ Bill Adams, Sidney
Laniel', nnd Hunter Robel'lAon.
HARRISON-BRYAN
Miss 'Geneva Jncqueline HalTi­
son beclpne the bride of James
Randall Bryan, of Brooklet, ot tho
1{lte, Ga., Baptist Church on tho
aftel'noon of Thnnl{sglvlng Day,
with Dr'. Joseph M. Brnnch, of
Davlsooro, officiating.
Chrysanthemullls, pine boughs,
and b I' a n c he d .;ondclabl'n with
white candles dec 0 l' n ted the
clllll'oh.
HEART'S HIGH CLUB
Mr. and 1\1"1'5. Oharile .Joe 1vhlth­
ews were hosts Thursday evening
to the Heart's High bl'ldgc club.
The Chl'lstrl1p.s senson was refloct­
cd in n beautiful R1'I'nngelllcnt of
silver and green, candles and
painted pine cones being used in
oblong design.
Datc nut pudding topped with
whipped cl'eam was served with
coffee nnd mints.
For 18dles� high, Mrs. Jake
Smith received n cigarette set of
Limoge china. Men's high, a pall'
of loafer socks, went to Julian
Hodges. Mrs. Sidney Dodd receiv­
ed a dainty apron fol' Indies' cut,
and MI'. Dodd won men's cut, n
tic.
Those pl'csent were Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Knight, Mr. and MI's.
Charles Olliff Jr., Horace McDoug-
�!�: �� ��s. M�'�n��: ��d�v�i�:
and Mrs. JuHan Hodges, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jnltc Smith.
After· dinner the gu.... ....,
and even practlceel for numbore
whleh were recorded by Mr. Aver­
Itt and playeel bacll, fumlahtnr «II.
IIghtful entertainment.
Gueate were Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Atlaway, Mr. ,and Mn. Devane
Wataon, Mr. and ·Mrs. Perry K�.
nedy, Mr. and. Mrs. GleM Jep­
nlngs, Dr. and· Mrs. D. L. Davll,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Colllna, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry�Blltch, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mn. and Mn .
Fred Fletchor, Mr. and Mrs. WUI
Woodcock; MLsa. Leo� NewtOl1,.
and IItr•. IIldna Neville.
A p1'ogl'om of music was p1'e­
sented by Mrs. W. 1'. Lovelt, of
Wl'lghtsvllle, with Miss Melrose
Jordan, of Wrightsville, as soloist.
The gl'oom's father, Thomas R.
Bryan, of Brooltlct, was best manl
nnd ushers wCl'e Dr. Harold Har�
rison, of Atlanta, and Hughel
HOI'l'laon, of Macon, brothers of
the bride; .1nclt Ml'ayan, of Broolt-
MR. AND MRS. SAM SMITH
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hiram Bonnett, of
Portal, will observe their fiftieth
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
December 17, at open house. All
friends and relatives are invited to
attend between three and six 0'­
clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, of 2
Denmark street, celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversal'y with
opell house on Sunday afternoonl
with many friends nnd rclatives
calling from three to six o'eloclc
Yellow chrysanthemums we r e
used in the decorations and the
table in the dining )'00111 was cen­
tered with a beouUfully embossed
tiered cake. Guests wore �l!l'ved
pound cake, ice cream, and coffee.
Mrs. Smith wore blac� ci'epe
with a corsage of small, yellow
roses. Thc groom of 50 years W01'C
a yellow bouttoniel'e.
In the receiving line with them
was their son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs: Durham Smith, of Blitch.
Those assisting in entertaining and
serving wm:@ Mrs. Fl'ed Akins,
Ml's. Lamon Smith, of Savannah;
Mrs.' Edgar Smith, Mrs. Lee Roy
Blacltburn, Mrs. Dewey Deat, Mrs.
S. H. Price, and Miss Josephine
Price. Mrs. Fate Deal presided nt
the registcr. Many lovely and use­
gifts werc received by -this fine
couple. TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN
decorations. Guests WCl:e served ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY
frozen fl'Uit salad.MRS. BtLL KEITH HOSTESS
TO FORTNIGHTERS CLUB Ladles' high, perfume, was won
On Friday evening Mrs. Bill by Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. A ChriBt­
Keith enterlained members of lhe mas stocking wlUt a box of as�
Fortnlghtel's Club at her home on sorted Jluts went to Don Hackett
Kennedy avenue. Christmas holly for men's high. Roy Hitt won' a
and l'ed candles were used in the, whisl{broom fall men's cut. Mrs.
\
I ,
Our rural engineera have designed and
1... :....
-
helped to install electric hotheds for hun·
elred. oC Georgia fa;;"s. Theae engineers
'can make kilowat.. do more than 200
otiler farm chores •• , from houting heavy
bale. oC hay to the tendet brooding of
.aby cbico.
Ev�ry year thousan� of· Georgia farm�
era aOk for and get the help of these
Uilled engineera at no coaL The reaulla
we greater Carm production ••• larger
farm proS.. , •• lower cos.. for labor.
Our rural engineers--and 5,000 other
employes doing their job. conlcientioUily
and well-are an important part of the'
reuon why Georgians get the beat eJ.ee.1
trio Hmea avallable IJ/l)'lllhere.
He Holds
Springtillle ,
in His Handl
STATESBORO
Jack Frolt i. still Cull oC trlco
but the
farmer ho. a trick of hia own, With an
electric hotbed he can grow plan.. early
and have them ready Cor the Selda by
Spring. Set a thermostat • •
• flick a
.witch ••• gain a month OD the calendar!
'\
.,
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit· 108 SAVANNAH
. AVE.
's-
GEORGIAGEORGI_A POWER
"A CiliUM WHERIVIR WI IIRVI"
You'll do be Iter on a used truel< with your GMC dealer
B MR , JOHN A, ROBERTSON
W, B,'agan and Mr., Aycock Sun·
day,
MI', nnd Mrs. Edwlll'd Howell, of
Birmingham, AlB., wore guests of
Mrs. D. H, Lanier last wook.
Franklin Zetterower, ot ABAC,
Tltton, spent the week end with
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD I his parents, Mr. lind Mrs. H. H.FOR MRS, A, E. WOODWARD Zette"ower.
Funeral services ror Ml's. A, .. E.
woodward, 86. were held Sunday
nfternoon n t the Harville Baptlat
church at 2 :30 p. rn., with the Rev.
J, W. Ot'00n19, of port Wentworth,
and the Rev. C. E. Smith official·
Ing.
But'lnl WRS In Corinth cemetery
near Brooklel. Pall bearers were
BUI zeuorower, Emory DeLoach,
E. L. McDonllld, Robert Simmons, CORRECTION
Carroll Miller, and B. F. Davis.
Punernl arrangements were In
charge of Smlth·Tlllman Mol"
lUIlI'Y·
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WIL80N GROOVER IN 81XTH
WEEK OF BA81C TRAINING
Recrutt Wilson P. Oroover, son
of Mr. and Mr•. W, A, Groover. of
Stilson, Is undergoing' his sixth
week of baste training with COl11'
pany "A," 13th Infanlry Regiment,
of the famed SU, Infanh'y Divis.
lon, FOl't Jackson, S. C,
.
Rccrult Groover WRS Inducled
lnto the service on September 27,
1950, at State.boro.
PrlOl' to entering the service he
atlended Stilson High School and
late,' attended the University of
Georgia.
----------------------
gel's of Savannah, tormerly Miss
Betty Upchurch, ot thl. commun­
Ity."
The latter part ot the paragraph
should have read: ..... Mra. Le­
Roy Rodgers or Silvannah, rorm­
erly Miss Belly DeLoaoh, of this
community,"
Bl"lOklt-1 �t'WI'
1r"8. J, n. I ·(.ormit>k 1'. and Relatives.
DENMARK NEWS
(�t'lt'h ''It' Her "'{'venty-ni�th Birthday
.................................
The Farm BUl'CUli held its rcgu­
Jar rneetlng in the Denmark
school last Tuesday cvenlng. After
the business meeling, which was
presided over by W. W. Jones,
preSident, a movie was shown by
Mr. Dyer. Refl'cshmenls were serv­
cd by the commlttec In charge. A
large crowd was present.
berty. l\11�. J. w, Sikes, 1\'11'9. J. 'W.
Wilkins, Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Mrs.
J. H C1 tffelh, Mrs. Joe Ingram,
Mrs. Kermit lifton, M.rs. \V, D.
Lee, Mrs, Lenwood McIDlvecn, Mt's.
Bob 'Mikell, Mrs. R. R. Briscndine,
MI·s. Lester Bland, MI'S, .T. N.
Rushing Sr., 1\1rs, H. G. Parrish
Jr., Mrs, Joe Grooms, Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, 1\11'9. W, B. Parrish, Mrs.
Jesse Grooms, Mrs. A. C. wnus,
Mrs, Charles \VIIJlams, Mra. Pat
Moore, Mrs. Olnn Laniel', Mrs. J.
W. Robertson .11'., nnd Mary Sla­
te!'. Member's of lhe class present­
ed n Iovelv Chri tmas gift to theu­
teacher,
Mr. find Mrs. .j ohn F. Spence
and Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Rozier left
aturdny by motor fOI' Dallos,
Miss JU1 Brvan. a bride-elect of Texas. to attend lhe Notional
unda)" was 'the honoree at an Forni Bureau Convention.
afternoon party Saturday given by JRc4ic Mallard spent the past
Miss Betty Parrish, of Teachers week end in Augusta with his
College, at the home of her par- parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. wnson Mal·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish lard.
Sr. The December meeting of the
The honoree was presented a \Voman's Missionary Sociely of
piece of hel' cl'yslnl b�' the host· the ]"'Icthodlst Church met Monday
afternoon at lhe home of Mrs.
Charles \¥ I I lin ill s, with Mrs.
Georgc p, Grooms and Mrs. Joe
GrOOl11s as co-hostesses. After the
mission study lesson the hostesses
served t'efre�hments.
Arte Grooms and Ed war d
Knight spenl the weeh end with
(riends in Augusta.
MI's. J. M. Russell and '1\11'9,
Tumpy Bull, of Holly Hill, S. C.,
have been here for severnl days
with their mothe!', Mrs. J. C. Pl'ee­
tori liS, who has been Ill.
Last \Vednesday afternoon Miss w��I��eV!���kB:��I, ;:es�n��n��=�
Jill. Bryan. WRS honor guest at a
party given by �lrs. J. H. \Vyatt JIl�uB\ran�f lhe Brooklet school
Rnd Mrs. Joe Ingram at the home . p s. .
( Mrs, W 'att. The hostesses
Will have Chl'lstmas parties a It d
OJ, r Christmas t.rees at the school to-scrved n salad course. Miss Br)8n (F'd ) P 'I f tl1.
received a piece of crystal in hel'l n�or�ow Un ayd· e1 up�� �I'ade:chosen pattern. �,�� �e�:�r�lea�n tl'I�v�UditOl'lllm,
Sundn_y nlghl, M_I·s. \-\T. D. Lee, and the other grades will have
music clireclor, pl'e�ented members their tl'ees and paTties in their
of her glee club U1 a Christmas Individual I'ooms. School will close
cantata at the methodist Church. Friday afternoon (or the Christ.
TI_1e ,�eadel' for lhe cantata, "�e mas holidays, and will reopen onGift, wa� Mrs. A. C:_ \Valls, Stu· Janual'Y 2, 1951.
denls lnklllg part were J. S. Glad- Miss Barbara Griffeth spent the
din. Richard Cowal't, Paul Brisen· week end in Savannah as the
dine, RIlY Brisendine, Ronald Dom- guest of M.iss Selby Hutchinson.
lng, Billy Tyson, Roger Hagan,
.
Raymond Hagan, June Miller,
Janis MUler, Barbara Griffeth,
Eal'ldene NeSmith, \ViIla Dean
NeSmith, Gloria, McElveen, Caro­
lyn Lester, Jo Ann Denmark, Ann
Akins, Maude, Spal'ks, and Betty
Knight.
Monday night members of �1..rs.
MI's. John A. Robertson's Sunday
School class of Ule Methodist
Chul'ch entertained at the Com­
munity House with a Christmas
social. Gifts were exchanged and
party refreshments were ser\"ed.
In addition to Mrs. RobeJ1.son, oth­
ers present were: Mrs. L. C. \Vim-
Tile I."hUJJ." u and ::;nllu�hlh.hl'n
of xt '" J H McC rtruck Sr. met
t h 1 horne S\1mJ(l�' and celebrat­
ed her sc enty-nlnth birthday
At the noon hour a dl'lIghlful
dinner was served, With Mr. and
xtrs Hatup Smith as hosts.
Ani relative present were:
�(r. end Mrs. Dan MrCormtck and
daughter of StsttC'sboro. Mr -and
Mrs S, 1'. waters and family, Mr.
And Mrs. John l\Il'Col'lIlick unci
family, tr. and Mt . Jim MeeOl'­
mlck' and family, all of Brooldel;
Miss xanene Waters, of Savan­
nnh, and others.
In last week's Denmark news
we reported the following: "Mrs.
Russell DeLoach entcrtalned Wed­
nesday afternoon, November 8, at
her home with (L miscellaneous
shower honoring MI's. LoRoy Rod-MI', nnd MI'I;i, .lnck Ansley and
children visited Mr. and Ml's. A.
R. Snipes during lhc week.
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of snvan­
nah, visited Mr. and 1!il's. T, A.
Hannah Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton ut­
tended Mrs. A. E. Woodward's
mncrnl Sunday afternoon at Har­
ville. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bart's, of State9�
bora, spent the week end with
their parents, MI'. and Mrs. E. L.
McDonold.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones wel'e
visitors In Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zette,'ow·
er and Mr. alld M,·s. H, H. Zet·
terower were Sunday din n e l'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Akins and
family, of Savannah, Visited Mr.
and Mr•. Daniel Akins Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jullon Aycock. of
Brooklet, vtslled Mr. and Mrs. D.
MISS BRYAN IS HONOREE
AT AFTERNOON PARTY Farm LOBUS
ess.
Guests were Miss Bryan, Mrs.
.1. P. Bobo, Mrs. T. R. Bryon, Miss
Vicki Beall of Savannah, Mrs.
Raymond Poss, :Mrs. J( e m pie
.Jones, :Mlss Jo Ann Edwards, l\Hss
Jimmie Lou \Villlarns, and Miss
Barbara Jones, all of Teachers
College, Rnd Miss Belty Upchurch.
The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. H. G. PRTI"lsh 81'. and Mrs.
H. C. Parrish Jr. in serving a
salnd coursc.
AND �INEST LOW-PRICED CAR'
I
Watermelon Preserves
Artichoke Relish
Watermelon Rind Pickle
.Articlioke Pickle
If you need money--QUICKLY-on Ihort or long t.rm
ball. at I Jow rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build • new home, or for any other pur·
po.e, IT WI LL PAY YOU to .. contact:
Pear Preserves
��'fhe Most Unusual Gift
YOil Can Give"
0' IOITON, M.II.CHu.ln. Remember YOllr out·of·town trlends with this attractive 1LIB0rt·
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Alent
8•• loland Bank Building, 8tateobo.o, Goorgll
OR 8&:E
B, H. RAMSEY. Local Cor_pondent
8... Illand Bank auldlng, 8tateobo.o, GIOrgi.
ment of home·packed dellc�cl.. , Th""'! boxes .re packqed and
ready to ship. Available at Olliff and Smith or Braswell Food
Company. North Zetterower Avenue.
-_
NEW
1951
AMERICA'S- LARGEST
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Ioc:lecf by Mg,,,_. Bonding,. In.. Co. '
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
14 W. BRVAN ST" SAVANNAH
l'lII
in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci·
fications.
•
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
Of all caro, here'l your choice for '19Jt -!be new
Cbevrolet-AmerlCd', larl/e.' an4 (inal Jo.,.prlc.tI car'
It brings you all the n•., things, all !be plttUin, thin...
all the pro••tI things you and your flDiily are looking
.
for •• , Including fleet, powerful Valve·In·Head eogine
performance, And it brin.. you these thin...t lowest
cost! Come in-see and drive it-todayl
North Main St, Phone 340Statesboro
NEW ..-::'=as
(..... Do6WIo ""..... ......,
Largest brakes in the entire
low·price field • . , giving
maximum lIoppinl' power
with up to 2$% I... driver
drort-and Ioapr brake 11f.,
sann·IIIII'
111111111l1li' ,AMl NEWCIIIII=--
I_C_1IooftoI
Makin. IlIeerinl u,,_,
jUit as C�vrolet'o famoua
Knee·Action Ride II com·
fortable beyond comparisoo
lalla'�"_.
NEW .:::
With upholstery and ap.
pointmeDIl 01 outstandiq
quality • , , and with estra
p:nel'Olll oealiaB room for
driver and all PUlCllIer1 00
bll. cIeap -Five·Poot Selll.·
NEWNEW lJIlllCA-nmlllD
_
.0011S ., IIS11lI
Wilh strikingly beautiful
lines, contours and colon, , ,
plus extra sturdy Fisher Uni·
steel construction, with
Curved Windshield Ind
Panoramic Visibility .
NEW
'_KA••,un
DIS".
Brilliant new styling . .
featnrinl Dew grillC', fender
moldings and rear·end de·
lip . , . BiviDB Chevrolet
that 10Dlcr, lower, wider,
.,._ loot,
MADAME LYNN Saler, more efficient withoverhanaina upper crown to
eliminate reOeciiona in wind·
ahleld •.• and with plain,
euy·to·read IIIstiumenll in
two Iaqo cl...ten.
AMERICAN PALMIST
AND ADVISOR
Will rend your enUl'e life without asking
any questions, gives advice on aU affal ..s
of life, slIch n!i love, courtship, marriage,
and bU!:IincS3 speculations. Tells you
whom and when you will marry. 'She causes speedy and happy
mal'I'iage'S, ovel'comes enemies and bad luctt of all kinds. Locate
lost nnd I-ltolen al'ticles. Tells of your Lucky Days and Lucky
Numbers. Don't be dlsCQul'8gcd if others have failed to
help you. She does what others claim to do. One visit will con�
vince you this medium is superior to any I'eader you have evel'
conSUlted. You will find this place most moral nnd not to be
classed with GYPSies. PriceR within reach of all.
PR'VATE AND CONFtDENTtAL READINGS DAILY
AND SUNDAY FOR WHITE AND COLORED FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY
PLUS t.•IoP.OVlD POWER ,,"""'­
AUtOMAtIC YlANSMISSION
-proved by more than a billion mUea 011*1- ill !be
hands 01 hundredo 01 tbouuDds 01 0--'
�-o. .................
_U PIOPLI BUT CHIVROLITI
1'IIAII AlIT OTHER CAR I
l
Office Permanently located 1Y2 Miles Outside City Limits on U.S.
I301 Soulh--Eleslde Sheffield's Store. LOOK FOR THE HAND 60 East Main Street Phone 101 Statesboro, GeorgiaSIGN. Statesboro, Georgia
... -:- • ....-- _
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ladles: Circle of the Stutes·
boro P"imilive Baptist Church will
meet Monday afternoon, Decem·
bel' 21, at 3:30 o'clock, In the so·
clnl room nt the church, Joint
hoslesses will be Mrs. Josh T. Nes­
s.rnith and Mrs. John Rushing.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Joe Neville Jr. celebrated his
fifth birthday with a party at Miss
Matlie's Itindergarten on TUesda�y��������������
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING
.. Mrs-. Bernard Scott and Mrs.
Enrl Lee were hostesses to the
Beta Slg'rna Phi sorority at lhc
. ncw home of Mr·s. Scolt Monday
night.
Mrs. Paul Carroll, newly clected
director, was welcomed Into the
chapter. DUI'Ing the business meet·
lng, plans were made fol.: the an�
nual Christmas dlnnel' to be held
at the Country Club on Friday
night.
Mrs. Charles Robbins and Mrs.
Jack Wynn presentec;l a program
on "Tools fol' the Arl of Life."
Dm'ing the social nour, the host·
esses served ehony pic, nuts, and
coffee.
Those attending were Mrs. J. E.
Bowen, Jr., Mrs. Wudie Gay, MI's.
Roy Hitt, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
Earl Lee, Mrs. Hal Macon, Mrs.
Howard Neal, Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr., Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs. Charles
Robbins, Mrs. Bel'nnrd Scott, Mrs.
Marcus Toole, Mrs. Lamar Trap­
nell, Mrs. ,J. B. WllIlruns, MI's.
Jacl( Wynn, Ml's. Arnold Rose, and
Mrs. Paul CalTol)'
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
MET TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs. Harry Sack and MI·s. John­
ny Thayer were [olnt hostesscs to
the Statesboro aarden Club on
Tuesday uttemoon at the Thayer
home.
Program directors were Mrs.
Bill Alderman ond Mrs. Buren
AllrnB_n. The guest speaker on Ule
program was Mrs. Morclls Toole,
who g ave demonstrations on
Christmas arrangements ror man­
tel, buffet, and dining table.
Christmas gifts were exchanged.
Frult cake, ambrosia, toasted nuts,
and coffee were served.
'Other club members present
were Mrs, Henry Ellis, MI's. H. P,
Neal, Mrs:' Harry Brunson, Mn.
ll(e Mlnkovltz, Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard, M,'s. Buford Knight, Mrs.
J. E, Bowen Jr., Mrs. Wendell
Burke, Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr.,
Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs. Tom
Smith, M,'s. Jake Hines, Mrs.
Hugh Arundel, and Mrs, F. C.
Parker Jr.
Lentheric
Yardley
Evening In
Paris
COMPACTS
FINE PERFUMES
JEWELITE BRUSHES
HOLLINGSWORTH
CANDIES
mornlng, December 12. Tho twen­
ty members of the klndergnrten
and Dick Neville wore present,
Lillie Carolyn Kenan was given
u child's story book for winning
In a contest in 'which contestants
attempted to pin the nose on Ru­
dolph. the red-nosed reindeer.
Dixie cups and birthday cake
were served. Favors were given lo
the lillie guests.
Charles Hendrix, or the U.S. All'
Force, stationed at Camp Gordon,
Augusto, spent the week end with
his parents.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of savan­
nah, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
J, G. Blitch, who Is III at her home
on North Matn street.
The tobacco barn package
brings you high· quality,
hlgh·yleldlng seed.
Grown on McNair Farms
By
McNair's
Yield-Tested Seed
Company
LAURINBURG, N. C.
Sold By:
BRADLEY & CONE SEED
'& FEED STORE
Statesboro, Ga.
WARREN FEED & SE;.ED
Metter, Ga,
FARMERS MUTUAL EXC,
Metter, Ga.
EASON DRUG COMPANY
Metter, Ga.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Portal, Ga,
FOR HIM.
TOILET"GOODS
Stag
Yardley
Old Spice
Seaforth
Lentheric
PIPES
CIGARS
LEATHER KITS
RONSON LIGHTERS
BILL FOLDS
KODAKS
CAMERAS
ELECTRIC 'RAZORS
PLAYING CARDS -- BATHROOM SCALES
ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS - CLOCKS
CHILDREN'S RECORD PLAYERS
CHRISTMAS CA1tDS
_ COLONIAL'S OIFT
OU _ HoUdoy values
80 you
:an totlen ramlly ��C���;��t�:
well BII balance wltb QVo
hU(lget. colonial tSdr��d�nkQ thl!erythll1g you nce I n the best
annual r6�t1��o��C�:o� faT yourever, . .
I rrlends.-Lusct.good roml1y kBnt choice candie8,OU8 (rull en ca, Item
lleputtrully pne\(nlG��d�:�r�rlCed.
fancv l1\1nlllY nn<b Savings atyou'll I\m\ JUIll 0 'Oy.
Colon\n\ wH1 help in8ur� em,rs .
OU8 Christmas (<<'lI' you
nn ..
Libby, Dole, Del Monte or CS
CRUSHED OR
StlCED
PINEAPPLE
2
:l
I.
Q
'"
NO. 2 49�CANS
COCKTAIL 2 39c
91c
I-Lb. 25cQtl'S.
45c
25c
No. I
Cans
CriSCO SHORTENING 3·Lb.Can.
MargarIne NUTREAT
s[lcfNb BACON
WINGE:sSAP APPLES
I·Lb.
Pkg.
2 Lb.
AUNT ..JEMIMA
DATE·NUT Crol!�Ea��welf 2.
APPLE "ELI.Y WHIT�HOUSE
PICKLES'
OCEAN S�BAY CR�����RY
CRERRIES aROC������OLATE
'WALNUTS
24·0z.•7"Pkgl, 6
a·oz.•9"Canl 6
l:Lb, .9,J.r 6
22·0%, .50Jar 6
16·0z, 350Canl
49"
'·Lb, 430C.llo
39c
450
_.•,50.. �1I0 6
14·0z, .30Gla.. 6
No.2. -S9oCan •
13c
'·Lb. 490C.llo
GA. MAID SWEET
MIXED
I·Lb.
Box
BLUE DIAMOND
Mild American Cheese lb.
rRYERS
COCONUT
MINCEMEAT
CS PEACHES
DRESSED AND
DRAWN FANCY
l.
EDENFRUil
OLD
VA.
WHOLE
SPICED
Golden Ripe Bananas lb.
BRAZIL NUTS
SOU"'B'ERN
MANoa rrail Cake
2B��' '.1.98 I ���.
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Maim Street
Dexter Allen Post No. 90 to Sponsor
Oratorical Contest on Americanism
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSOAY, DEC. 14, 1950by Ralph It.ln •••••••••••_••••fllll....INIIIJII__.......
Anything You.
WantOn
West Main
8 More Shopping Days Til Christmas GEORGIA
.
Pic. 01 ,h. Plc'ur••
MI'. nnd MI's. Hul Mucon Jr. an­
rtounco lho birth of u 8011, Hul, III,
December 13 at the Bullooh Coun­
ty' Hospltnt. MI·s. Macon 18 lhe
ronuer Miss Olntro Marchman, of
Hawkinsville.
yenre by uie nnllonnl orgumzuuon
of the Legion. It hUB been con­
ducted In Oeorgfa In the past, as
this yeti I', by the state urguntaa­
lion. State Communder J 0 h n
Brock. In a81<1ng UlO 336 Georgia
peats ,LO promote pnrttotpatlon In
all high achools In lhe state lhl.
year, described the contest as "one
of the most effective tnstruments
of 'posttlve' A mertcentern 0 v V I'
used. By gelting 0111' high school
boys and girls, who will soon be
runntng America, to study the
U. S. Constitution and tall. about
It to their audiences, we bring out
more of the real meaning of tho
rreedom we enjoy-and how we
got it and cnn keep It."
The nlm of the contest is to re­
emphasize tho full mennlng of the
Constitution of the United States.
Oeluils on the cxnct time und
place ot the local contest will be
nnnouced ua soon ns finn I plnns
01'0 decld d upon, the ehnlrrnnn
solei,
Following local contests to be
held nil over Oeorgtu, the some
here, bctore January 28, there will
be district, area and state tina Is,
tho latter In Murch,
The state winncr will conUnue
through secttonnl. regional and
national contests, 'IIlW eliminated,
compeUng ror n top notional prize
of $4,000 und scverul other cosh
nwnrda, all to be used for educa­
tional purposes,
In the state contest, the prizes
AI'O $125 for the wlnncr, $75 tor
the runner-up and $50 ror the
U111'1> place contestant.
The contest has been through­
out lho notion ror the post 14.
An cnuortcat contest, dcullng
with Amcrtcnntsm topl a, will bc
sponsored locally by tho Dexter
Allen Posl No. 90 of The Arner'l­
CRIl Legion in suuesborc. Post
Commander Joe woodcock, who
announced the contest, says that
all boys and girls In the ninth,
tenth, eleventh and twelfth grades
in high schools In the community
will be naked to participate,
All subjects In thts contest deul
with phases of the United Stotes
Constitution and each parttcipnnt
may choose his 01' her subject. Pre­
pared speeches are to be between
10 and 12 minutes long,
,
F'rnncls Trupnell has been up­
pointed post orntortcul contest
uhuh'runn by the commander and
will be in charge of m-rungcmente
for local finals, which must be
completed by January 28, 1051.
I
FOR XMAS GIVIll
I"GIFT BOOI(S of HAPPINESS"$1.00 & $2.50R b ' GROCERY ��� CL���o erts 25' West Main' & MARKETStreet
Quality Groceries and Meats�lf Ser"ice
NOW PLAYING -----_
"SUNSET BOULEVARD"
Wtllfum Holden Gloria Swanson
Nnnoy Olsen
Stal'Ls 2:30, 4:50, 7:10. 0:30
SATURDAY, Dec. 16 - - - _
-DOUBLE FElATURE-
1."GREAT PLANE ROBBERY"
Tom Conwny
,
2. "STORM OVER WYOMING"
FOR RJ1JNT - 5-1'00m house for
_ Tim Holl
rout, Immedtntety. Completely
Plus Chapter One of
rcdccorntcd. Seo A. S. DODD .lR ..
Phone 470 01' 518,
"The Invisible Monster"
:===========:::;SUNDAY, Dec. 17 - - _
"CARIBOU TRAIL"
Randolph Scolt, "Gabby" Hnyes
Stal-t8 2:00, 3:49, 5:37, 9:00
MON., TUES., WED., 18-19-20 _
"THE BLACK ROSE"
(Technlcnlor]
Tyrone Power Cecile Aubrey
Orson Wells
Sln;·t8 3:40, 6:26, 9:11
-."" ltlI"".l!I>ltlIltlI.VIII
WANT ADS LARD ARMOUR'B PURE
GRITS JIM DANDY S-LB. BAG
COFFEE 'r!���&""�RUn OR
59c
29c
77c
$1.75
12c
3 La•.
FOR SALIll-Boston Bull Puppy.
Male, 12 weeks .old. $35. Phone
225-R.FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR WEEK END OF DEC. 16.16-
Open Each Night Until 7 p.rn.: Saturday Night. Until 9:30 p.m,
S U GAR· • SIbs for 19cc:lsTHHpEUARcC:���
1-La.
FLOUR a�:rnaIOltht:\v�.,.t or
MILK ANY BRAND
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE LGE. CAN 15c
CLO·WHITE (Ble,ch)QT.10c GALLON 38c
WAX PAPER 125-FT. ROLL 25c
IRISH POTATOES No.1 10-LBB. 27c
WASHING POWDERS
I WASHING POWDERBTR�ND 2 hie. Dkl.36c TIDE lao. Dk. 33c
SWEET PICKLES. 22-0Z. JAR 30c
2S-LBB.INVESTIGATE
CANTHE OPPORTUNITIEI
OFFERED BY
TBI
EAT WELL
SARDINES
3 TALL CANS
25e
U. S. MARINE CORPS
- Removal of Office
�::�.
U.S. MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
Every Friday
10 a, m. to 4:30 p. m.
DR. J1JD L MOORID
Men PC A Stockholders
Meet Her'e Dec. 16
Air Force Accepts
With 'Dependents
J, Male applicants from civu­
Inn life, Including those with prior
service, may be enlisted In grade
El-l (Pl'lvate)', E-2 (Private First
Olass) nn<l.E-3 (Corporal), If lhey
have no more than two dependents,
Announces
the Removal of His Offlcc
to East Vino street
U. S_ No, - LB.
3c
(in print bags) 25 LBS.
$1.69
POTATOES I Thealre G\llde.
7:00-Fulton Lewis.
7:115-(Mon) Savings Bond
Show; (Tues.) Dlnner
Date; (Wed.) T.C. Re­
vue; (Thurs,) Dream
Time; (Fri.) Football
Forecast,
7 :30 Gabriel Heatter,
8:55-BIII Henry.
10:00-Frnnk Edwards.
11:00-News.
11:15-Slgn Off.
The seventeenth nnnuai stock­
holdera' meeting of the Statesboro
Production Credit Association will
be held Saturday morning, Decem­
bel' 16. ut 10 o'clock, In the Bul­
loch county courthouse. J, P.
Shedd, of Cochran. Gu., will be
guest speaker.
(7-12-4tc)
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR
MoJoI' Jacl P. Glenn, command­
Ing orrtcer of the U. S. Al'my and
U, S, Ail' Force Recrultlng Service
for this aren, announced recently
that the Ail' Force Is now accept­
ing male applicants with depend­
ents,
This complete turnabout In en­
IIstment regulations should be wel­
come news to the hundreds of ap­
pllcanls who have previously been
I ejected at reoruittng stations,
According to lhe new regula­
tions, Ail' Force male applicants,
Including those with prior service
in lhe Army, All' FOI'CC, Marine
COI'PS, and Coast GUArd, having
dependents may be enllsled In the
AII' Force If they are eligible to
enlist in gl'ade J1J-4 (Sergeant) 01'
higher, wilh the following excep­
tions,
LB. Pork
• '49c Shoulders
39LB. Small. Tender Ga.C Pork Hams
LB
Nucoa
75c Oleo
Nice. Small. Lean LB !l..mall TInder
Picnic Hams 47c �moke Bacon
ALLEN
I
LB_
39c
LB.
;t.9c
LB.
33c
LB.
38c
"""""'"'''''''''''''''11'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,''" ... ".,''''''', .. " .. ,,'''''''''''''', ..... ,''''''10''""",,10'
Pork Chops
Mixed Pork
Sausage
'Turner E. Smith & Co.
2, Atrmen currently servtng, H, G. Woller, field representa-
Including reservists on extended ttve of the Production Credit Cor­
acuve duty, re-enlistlng Immediate- I poratlon, Is also expected to be
ly, may be re-enlisted without 1'0- present nnd make a short talk.
go I'd to number of dependents.
At this meeting two dtreqtora
will be elected and (he financial
nnd directors' reports will be made,
There will be gifts ror several
fomllles.
441 W. Peachtree St" N. E.
Atlanta 3, Georgia
Maanolla
Butter'
LB.
3geBy enllsllng now, male applt­oants 40wilh dependents are eligibleto receive the new dependecy at­
lowances which went into effect in
August of lhis yea I'.
Please send me .. _ .. __ .. _ .. copies of "CONSERVING SOIL
RESOURCES" at $3.28 (25 percent discount to Bul­
loch Herald readers, $2.46_) Add postage, approxl­
mately 12 cents for one book.
'5
Program Review
W W N S
11 :OO-Homemakcl"s Har-
monies,
11 :30-Queen for a Day.
12 :OO-Chuck Wagon _Gang.
12:1I5-Luneheon'Varleties
and (Gay Nineties Re­
vue.
12:30-News.
12:45-Eddle Arnold Show.
1 :OO-Cederle Fostel'.
1 :15-Bulloeh County Shop-
ping Guide.
2 :OO-Gabrlel Heatler.
12:15-Behlnd the Slory.
2 :30-Say It With Music.
3:00-Bob Poole Show. (On
Thursday, Livestock
Sale.)
4 :00 Sylvania Serenade.
4 :30-Claxlon Jamboree.
5 :OO-Mark Trail and
Straight Arrow.
5 :30 Challenge of the Yukon
and Sky King.
6:00-News.
6:15-Platter Parode and
3 CANS
35e
3 BOXES
250
Cash Grocery
(OPERATED BY J. D. ALLEN)
23 W. Main Phone: 391
.
-We Deliver C.O.D. Orders, $2.00 or Mor_
I�������������������������
1RI••••••!1iI:._••__._••••••••_
NAME _ _._ _ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ _
1490 ON YOUR DIAL
63O-News.
6:35-Sunl'ise Jamboree,
7:00-News.
7:15-Rls. and Shine.
8 :OO-Mol'nlng Meditations.
8:15-Coffeo Time.
8 :45-The Won,.n Speaks.
9:00-Robel't Hurlelgh.
9:15-Tell Your Nelghbo,:.
9 :30-0rgan Reveries (Tues-
•
day, Wednesday and
Thursday), Tennessee
,. Jamboree (M 0 n d 8 Y
and Friday).
9:55-News.
10 :OO-Swap, Buy and Sell.
10:1l5-Blrthday Club.
10 :30-M or n I n g Shopping
Guide.
ADDRESS __ _ _: _ _ .. _._ _
'
..
A REAL HELP
Finance your Home by our Dlreel
Reduotion Home Loan plan, Its
terms immediately begin to make
yow' purchase payments easier.
Month after month, interest-pay·
menta grow less and less-as
home-owning e qui t y builds-UP.
Inquire!
is the time
for all good men
to �e aid of �heir pocketbOOkSA.S.DODD
PHONE 518
Says
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
For This Year's Gift
YOU CAN'T MISS
here's been a lot of talk in recent weeks
about "the buying power of the dollar" - past,
present and future.
We can"t foretell the future - but we can tell
you this right now:
You'll look a long way before you'll find a car
that offers as mucb for the money al you can lIet
in a 1950 Buick•.
Close to half a million of these cars have been
built and sold this year.
Close to half a million people have checked tbeir
features and prices against the field-and decided
th�y'd hetter huy Buick.
As to prices-they start down below lome Bixes.
And whether you price the SPBCIAL. the SUPBR
or the ROADMAS:rBR, you'll find, on a cents-per.
..
pound basis, that few other cars can touch them
for value.
And this is for lure I Wben it wmel to perform­
ance - ride - the way they bandle and bold the
road - and thrifty use of fuel and 011- Buicks
have never been finer.
Tbat's anotber way of layinlltbat 09i1lprinlls on
1111 four wheels-Dynaflowo.... torque.tube drive
-and Buick'i higb.compression, bigh.economy
Fireball power produce an out·of·this·world
combination.
So if you want your dollars to do extra'duty­
tbe time to act I. now.
Look at the price tegs-Iook at the featurel­
sample tbe power and thrill that you get for
your money-and you'll know what we mean.
.� DrM "eIolMIGnI OIl BOADMAIr''', op'WHI" ........._
Bu,... .ad BnIOU£ IIIOCWI.
With the "MISS"
If You Give
PERFI)MEhew Ihe Auiomotlc Mileage Maker
save, gas, And remember, you can
have your cholee of Ford's famous
IOO·h,p. V-8 engln., or Its companion
in quality, the great 95·h,p, Six. What',
mor., Ford offen thr.e advanced
transmissions • • • the Conventional
Drive - the Overdrlv.·- or fordo.
mafic Drive,· the newest and rno,t
fleXible automatic transmissIon of all,
·OpllonGlal."rocod.
Wide Selection by
ELIZABETH ARDEN, LUCIEN LeLONG
Then There Are
COSMETICS
by
EVENING IN PARIS
COTY-GEMEY
DuBARRY
YOU CAN'T MISS
With the "MISTER"
BILL FOLDS _ _ _ .. _ by "Amity"
SHAVING SETS........ _ _by "CourUey"
PEN & PENCIL SETS _ by "Parker"
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS - .. by "Ronson"
You'll f•• 1 a brand·new kind of
riding comfort with this unique three·
way "partnership" of Advanced
"Hydra·Coll" Fronl Springs-new
Varlable·Rat. Rear'Sprlng Suspen.
sian and new "Viscous Control"
Shock Absorbers, This superior new
road condition automatlcally-k••ps
the going easy and Ilvll alway.­
with no pitch, nc Icunco, no roll I
Step In and check thl 013 now "leek
Ah.ad" f.atures the '51 ford e1Y1.
you, You can pay more but you can't
Jeweler, Watchmake?-, Engraver' & Sto,;esetter
20 SOUTH MAIN-ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
And there's always
CANDY
by "NORRIS"
'UII. In HENRY 1, 'AYLOR, A8C N.'wo,l. """MoII., .......
P.....
HOKE S. BRUNSON
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE 'CROWD GOES"
Pltone 41 Phone
416
. �
.._ ----------_
,
Phone 23762 E. Main St.Brooklet, Georgia
WHIN BITTIR AUTOMOBILES ARI BUILT BUICK WILL IUILD IHEM mmm lllli.. _
/
So You Wonna Go Deer Hunting?
PEOPLE who do not appreciate
the comfort of home should
take up deer hunting. Too many of
us light a pipe, after
iltoring away a hot dinner, slip
int.o comfortable shoes,
pull up In front of a roaring fire,
read the
paper listen to the radio
or tune In a tele­
,,;sion' program And just fall apart tn sheer
I uxu ry, How can a fellow appreciate
all
of these jovs of living if he has not experi­
enced the hardships of a deer hunt?
The deer hunter spends the night In the
mountains sleeping either on an army cot
or on the .l(round. wrapped like a mummy
in all the blankets he can lift. He shivers
and shakes like a hula dancer all night.
Chills race up and down his spine. A camp
fire blazes perhaps a few feet away but he is too cold
to get
to It. . . fI 1 I IShortly before dawn he drIfts 011 mto a t
u seep,
utterly overcome Iroru com plete exhaustion,
chilled to
the bone and probably dreaming of a soft mattress and
soft pillows. A breakfast, whipped up by a pal who
hasn'l cooked Anylhlng in his life, Is ready. It Is a warm
breakfast of burnl toast, eggs fried a la Irazzle, hacon
thai could pass for shoe laces and black a8 tar, and
coffee
thickened with grounds and thinned with plenty of
waler.
The hunters gather around the fire and eat this get-up
which at home they wouldn't feed to the hog. They swear by
their cook and comment on the excellence 01 the food an�
often remark "Wonder what the poor people are dolng-?
Actually, the'poor people are hOl!le in a warm bed and soon
will get up to enjoy a sane mormng repast,
Often ice must be thawed to get water. Make no mistake
about it, it's cold in the mountains, The boys take off, stum­
bling through the darkness to find a stand near a
deer trail,
One by one they take up their places. They are
of good
cheer apparently but their teeth are chatt�rlng and they
lean the gun against the tree to blow on theIr
frozen hands.
They must be perfectly still so AS not to frighten away
the deer but this leaves them wide open as a target for
icy blAsts Ihot cnt through their e1o!hlng. They hold
their positions often for. hours, TheIr eye lashes are
f�rosted
Here. fl'iends. is your deer hunter. One of God's frozen
people. Here is a character as miserable as man can be but
without vocal complaint. If he doesn't get his deer, he Is
will in!! to repeat this schedule, It would take a great pile
of cash to pay him to do these things but what he does costs
him plentv and he does it because he loves If.
After a' few days of this life, he returns home and with
or without deer, he is in high spirits; says he had the best
time of his life and can't wait for the next season. He Is
gentle and kind to his family, loves everybody and tries
hql'd not to show he has been reduced to a physical wreck.
He rips into home-cooked meals like a demon, If he snores,
you can hear him fol' nve mile.s. He drops off In bed and I.
asleep before you can snap your fingers, Now the warm and
comf�rt of home really means something to him.
Yes, ladies, if you have a nampered husband, MDd
him off Oil n deer tril), He will be 8 lamb for weeks to
rome nnd YOII can nome �'nllr new oulflt without •
!"rumhle from him,
In the recent rerulRted hunt in the Chattahoochee Na·
t;onal F'orest some 14RO deer hunters were on hand, Not aU
of them hRd the hard�hips heretofore mentioned. Some came
alan!! with trailers, Some had bottled gas heat, and tents
were sprawled all over the Area. Big tents, little tents and
hack .eat. of automobiles were loaded with hunters. Some
nrOUl!ht along as much luxury as possible, such as radios,
nlat.es. knives and forks. cups, drinking water, rubber air
't'lat,,·psse. "nd enough clothes to last five years. .
So,"e dAv a .mart cookle·ls Rolng into this area aliOut
tleer I"'"tinl: time with A supply of Indh'....tlon medl­
rine. He can sell comoletelv out at astonlshlnr prieM,
It'� amazing how much trouble a sDortsman will go to In
�n effort to make himself as miserable as humanly posslb,e_
rt is a ral'P thing indeed to hear a hunter confess he did not
have the "greatest time of my life." Be assured that a man
on a hunt will enjoy j!ood fellowship. courtesy on every
hand and rub elbows with some of the finest men on earth.
These boys who pound the forest trails are the most patient,
deDendable and likeable guys on earth.
Few women ever attempt a deer hunt. The few that do
are cured and seldom return, They may be the weaker leX,
but when you get right down to It, they also might be the
�marter sex. And alter all the trouble you go to and all the
suffering, the only remark "they have when you proudly
bring home your buck Is-"Poor thing. You ought to be
ashamed of yourself,"
Safety motto: "Matches have head. but no brailll.·
The Famous "Sunbeam Mix Master"
42.50
---0---
DORMYER MIXERS
4 Mode1s to Choose From:
PORTABLE �� � �� �� $14.95
MODEL 4900 "BUDGETEER" �.$19.95
MODEL 5000 "MEAL MAKER" $31.95
MODEL ,boo "POWER CHEF" �� .� $39.95
". SOCIETY
BIRTHDAY PARTIES I THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY,
DEC, 14, 1950
On Tuesday afternoon, Aft's. Cal'l
Frnnklln onterlalned for her small
daughter, Carlene, with a birthday
pn t'ty slightly In advance ot her
thlrd blrthduyl, which really Is
Decem bel' 28.
Fifty children enjoyed the after­
noon In the Jack and .TIII pluy
ground and In the house, where NO TRUMP CLUB MEETS
they were bountifully supplied WITH MRS ROY HITT
with toys and block. fol' their Ht­
lie gnmea.
Mrs. FI'anklin served birthday
cake and punch. Favol's were
candy-flllod Santa Claus boots.
Foy, Mr. Don Hackett, Mrs. Josh
Laniel', Mrs. Lnmnr Trnpnetl, Mrs.
0, C. Coleman JI'., MI'8. H. P.
Jones JI'" Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs.
Juke SmiLh, MJ's. Curtis Lane, Mrs.
Robert Lanter Jr., Mrs. J. F.
Spiel'S, nnd Miss Maxann Foy.
mon was asatsted In serving nnd
entcrtalnlng by hOI' mother, Mrs.
Arthur- Brannen. Birthday cnke
and punch wore served. For favol'8
the children received Santa boots
filled with candy.
•
"
•
MISS WILLIFORD HOSTESS
AT DINNER-BRIDGE PARTY
cweue House was the scene or
I' lovely dinner-bridge on Tuesday
twelling with Miss Ann Williford
RS hostess.
Tho living 1'00111 was oenullfully
ueeoratcd tal' the ChriHtmus sea­
sou with UIO Chrtstmus tree pre­
dominating. The mantel reuturod
an arrangement of red candles and
greenery. The table In the dlning'
room WRS centered with a low ar­
rangement ot red gladioli flanked
by rntntature Christmas trees. Fu­
VOl'8 were mlnlnture Santas.
Dinner was served In five MI'S, Roy Httt was hostess on
Tuesday afternoon to hoI' brldgc
club at Sewell house. A dessert,
course was served with ten.
FOI' high 8COl'e, MI's. Bill i{elUI
was awardeq a lovely rhinestone
necklacc. Ear bobs went to Mrs,
Paul Franklin Jr. ror floating
prize. As consolation prize, Mrs.
Charles Robbins Jr. received a
piece of pottery. _
Other players were Mrs, Inmon
TURKEY DINNEn GIVEN
MI', and Mrs. Jack Wynn enter­
tained with a dciclous turkey din­
ner Sunday at their home on South �
Main street. The occasion was
"the
birthday of Mrs. Wynn and
her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Strlcldond.
Covers were laid fol' Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Watson, of Graymont;
Mr:" and Mrs, Clarence Wynn, of
Portal; .Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Strick­
land, of Register; nnd Mr,
and
Mrs, Wynn.
COUI'Kel:l.
Covel's were wid ror MlsscR
Helen Rowse, Helen Brnunen, lint­
Ue Powell, Zuln Oummage, ssrn
Hall, Irene Ktngery, Pennie Allen,
Ruby Lee Jones, Miss Williford,
and MI'fI. Don Hucl( u,
At bridge. xrtss Helen Rowse
won u bottle of hand lotion ror
high score; Cor cut, Miss Sara Hall
received 0. dainty apron.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs,
Billy Tillman complimented her
daughter, Jan, on her thtrd btrth­
dill' with a party at her home on
Norlh Main street. About thirty
ohlldren were present. Mrs. Till-
The �Iinkovitz \1Tay
Arrow
White
Shirt
No Finer Gift
•
He'll say "Just w�at I wanted!" _ . , and he'll really mean it •••
when you give him Arrows. Perfect for every man on your Christ­
mas list because they're America's favorite white shirts! Wise
Santas know that Arrow shirts are Mitoga tailored for perfect fit,
Sanforized labeled, of course (shrinkage less than 1 %). And the
buttons are a�lchored on to stay! Choose from many face-flattering
collar styles in our large Arrow collection. Come in today!
At All" Price!
'3.65 lip .
H. Minkovitz & ,Sons
PRE·CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS
Thursday, December 21
Friday, December 22
Saturday, Decem.ber 23
7:00P.M.
7:00P.M.
9:00P.M.
r.wn::"'�
La..U/'
ANTI-HISTAMINE TAlLETS
me pull ncr through." Such a joko
now sounds blasphemous to mo. I
thnnktully nclmowlcdge that\ll Is
only with h I' aid thut I shall be
uble to survive my present ordeal.
This guest columnist has just
about "dolurnned" out. But ono
ftnnl word. Believing that his col­
umn has but few male renders, I
shnll divulge to the ladles one of
man's inmost secrets. Ladies, eve­
I'Y man, except 110 be an incorri­
gible Casanova 01' a dcdlcated ce­
libate, and both of these comprlsc
but n small part of mankind, eve­
ry man, for n. truth, yearns to
place himself under the subjection
of a sweet, discerning and pam­
pering woman.
"If this be 01'1'01', nnd upon me.
proved,
I never writ, nor no man ever
loved.'
If any good wife wishes to put
her man to a confession of this
truth, let her go away for n wcek,
ai' ten days-a longer time than .
this would take him away from
her-leaving behind, of course, the
children nnd, please, the mother­
in-law.
Farm Bureau
W. W. Jones Is Denmark F. B. Head;
Middleground Keeps W.�. Hodges Jr.
W. W. Jones will head the Den­
mark :Farm Bureau next year, and
W. C, Hodges Jr. will aguln be
president ot tho Mlddlegl'ound
Farm Bureau. These communities
elecled officers last week.
Mr. Jones succeeds C, C, De­
LORCh as president at Warnock.
R. M, Bragg was elected vice pres­
Ident and E, L. MoDonald will be
secretary ot that group.
J. L. Deal was renamed secre­
tnry at Mlddleground and Fred M.
Akins was again elected vice pres­
ident.
The Denmark group went on
record, by standing vote, as ask­
Ing that all groups such as thetr
Farm Bureau discontinue any ad­
verse criticism of the national ad­
ministration's effort to prosecute
Ole war In Korea and to support
the effort 100 percent In every
way possible. Their January 2
meeting Is to_be of a business na­
ture. No supper will be served.
on educauon the PCI' capita income
Is $1500 to $1880.
Education 18 a bustness and po.ys
dividends just as any other busi­
ness, according to r.,·11'. Hnrrls.
However, you have to Invest in
education before the payments
start, just as In any business, hc
stated. He urged tho group present
to support, a sales tax fOl' financ­
ing the proposed minimum founda­
tion school program.
Case of the Man-
Continued from Editorial Page.
fast. And now the wife, who has
patiently waited "seven lengths
and seven bl'endths"-she's been
swinging n scythc l-e-for the hus­
band to call her to dinner, decides
to come and sec what's wrong WIUI
the man. When she gets home and
sees the cow "swinging between
heaven and earth," she takes the
ROY HARRIS SPEAKS scythe and cuts the rope, bl';ng;ng
TO BROOKLET GROUP
down both husband and cow. IDn-
Roy V Harris Augusta political
terlng the kitchen, she finds her
leader' �as th� Brooklet Farm I
husband "standing on his head in
Bureau speaker Wednesday night the porridge pot."
..
of last week. Mr. Harris reviewed To confess the' truth, I should
the state's educational program now be in a worse plight than the
since the Reconstruction days and husband in the porrtdgn pot, were
compared the present program in it not COl' the fact that my mother­
Georgia with that of other states. in-law turned up to help rue out.
He polnted out that states that Nevel' again will I engage in the
spent most on education also had telling of jokes which involve
the highest per capita Income. In mothers-in-law. I here and now
Georgia, where t112 is spent eabh forswear eve I' telling again my fa­
year per child on education, the vortte about the husband who cali­
per capita income is around $900, ed up the doctor and said, "Doc,
whereas In some of the nearby my wifc's mother i1J at death's
states that spend $200 pel' child I door; please come quick and help
Postscript: All In al1, .don't think
that I have been able to preserve
my one-night-out a week?
lIop COLD"
dl.tre.... IN
MANY CASES
the first dayl
A Lane i. the
one ,1ft .he'li
trea.ure as her
very own, this Christmas
an d a II through the years.
No. 2S25 - Massive American..
\'Valnur trimme�with stEiking'
New Guinea Wood •.
'
Self-rising tray.
,
\No. ms
- Popular period dui&D iltll,
mellow (ull'ltlioed MahOlan,... Sell:,
l.bu.1 rnt,
.
SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT,
Pay Balance
Next Year,
• 4\ ,.•• 2452 _ "MI.. America" l� (0-;; Jovel"
�lth..-BJond. o.k,Walnul, Cordovan M.h.
�':!ll SIJ!!!.Gr"._!IlIl ..len'lh_draw�!
in baset)
No. 2221 - i;"utlM 181k CeftNty M.bo,IRf
HeppJewhhe dedlll with lull·leRM drawer ':
lnj)ue. -...
•
THill" /l. LAN I '01 IYIIY �OO
'. IN THI HOMEI II I
-
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
22 W. Main St. Telephone 239
THE BULL6cH HEAALD . , . $2,50 A YEAR
- $2,50 FOR FIFTY TWO ISSUES _ I THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1930
""For Santa"
hOlpitality I. an art
Coca-Cola makes it so easy
tradt-marts ml'01l 'he samt thiNg.
ST�TESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 19$0, Th. Coca·CoIo COIIIPOII'l'
•
BUY YOUR Nli DODGl TODAY!
A Betterr Deo,1 Than
Share in 'Our suCcess! Greatest Dodge sales in
history mean the deal of the yeeir for you I
Bigger Volue
DODGE
COME IN TODAY, , , lind out how
easily you can
-
Own a big new
Dodge. D'uring this big "Share In
Our Success" event your present
car will probably more than cover
the down payment on a great new
Dodge-immediate delivery-your
choice of model and color t _
Don't wait-Share In Our Sue­
cessl Come in for a grand money­
saving deal today I You11 be miles
and dollars ahead I
./tRf II few dol/81'S mote
'111'11 '11M IOWfJ8"pricetlUr.!
GET PROO" SPEND I M'NUTES WITH US·,
LaDnie F.
North Main St.
Simmoris- -
CIll'islmaS P81·ty atlB P W Club' Names
Coulltl'Y Cluh Sun. Seal Chait'mariThe Slnlesbol'o Business and
His rutproor cement block barn MI'H. W, A. Bowen, Ml'I:t. lDvcl'oll Proreaslonnt women's Club hUB
has n fRlse wtrc flool' nnd a drtcr WiIIlnms, Ml's. Juke Smith, Mrs. assumed aponaorahtp of. l1}o nn­
moue of three tobacco barn heat- George Johnston, Mrs. R. .J. Ken- I nun I Chrtatmus Sen I sale ror Bul­
Ing units. Fans rorco hot ail' ncdy Jr'" and MI's. Bob Pound en- Jo�h county.
from t.hese unlls up through corn nounced this week thnt chtldren of 1.11'8 • .ranto Ethel'idge, who works
plied four fcc! deep on the fnlse members of the Forest Heights at the Bulloch C�unty Bank, has
floor. Country Club will gather at the been named locnl chan-man.
In 1949, when he entered the club on Sunday attemoon, Decem- Mrs. Elthel'ldgc urges every per-
Institutional On-Furtu t I' n t n I n g ber 17, at 4:30 for their annual son In the county to buy these
cleee ot Reg l s t 0 I' High School Christmas pm-ty. seals
to usc on nil mhil durlng the
taught by L, G, Boddtrord. H, .V. The fe.tul'e 01 tho puny wlli be
Christmas holldnys.
set out on 0 plnn to steadily Im- lhe lighting of the club's Chrlsl- "Dveryone IS ramutur with tho
pl'OVO his yields over u five-year mas tree, and singing of Christ- .Chrtstrnaa Seal objectives," Mrs.
period. That
...
year he averaged mas carols. Etheridge said. "But Jet's not lose
slightly over 50 bushels on 120 Membe,'s ot the committee state sight of the fact that the program',
acres. Last Hummer's long, dry confidentially, "We really expect
I
for fighting tuberculosis Is ever
spell just when corn was In the Calus to drop in for a visit." expanding, nnd that It needs every-
"making" stage" kept him from . one's support."
Make someone hnppy with u gift equaling that yield In 1950, He T CI'
.
of flolVel's 1"0111 JONES THE has gathered as high ItS 90 bushela enlpCl'anCe 11l1C I.SPENCER S. ROAN JR. .
I"LORTST, 1"0111 an acre.
I RECALLED TO DU
'
IHogs and
cattle harvest nny S . F' . D ,18
TY
- AVE R Y -
I
com that H, V, "wastes" In
the,'
et 01 ec, P,fe. Spencer S, Roane JI'" son
TRACTOR SERVICE fields. Other CI'OpS on the Prank- Raymond J, Jcrferys, author' of
01 MI', �nd MI's. S. S, Roane, Box
Tractor and Farm Machinery Itn farm include 30 acres cotton, the book, "God Is My Landlord,"
88, Pineville, Ln., has .been recnn-
SALES &. SERVICE 30 acres peanuts and foul' acres will conduct n temperance clinic at
cd to ncuvc duty With the Alt·
Experience is our Best tobacco. the Flrst Baptlsl Church Monday
Force 101' a period of one year,
Recommendation A self-styled bachelor who lives evonlng, December 18, at 7:30 0'. CO�' L�slle G. Mulzer, Maxwell
with his widowed mother- he is clock.
Ail FOIca �nse, Montgomery, Aln.,
We have beautiful potted Aznlcns president of lhe Register Farm nnno�mccd today. Pfe. Roune Is
in full . bloom. .JONES THE Bureau and she heads the local
In muktng the announcement, married to the fermer F'runkte
F'LORIST. chapter of Associated Farm Bu-
Rev. George Lovell, pastor of the Wiggins ?f 101 East Main street.
--------------� reau Women. j, ������' O�n��'1 '��!li�I�:.iS�I��i��I'��; Mr. RIllI Ml's. Ernest Roberts left
M. E. (lINN COMPANY "When I was ttnkertng with In the community to brlug before Tuesday roi- their home In Brun-STATESBORO MACHINE my combine lust summer," H. V, OUI' p�ople the ever-tncrenslng swtck nftet' spending several days
COMPANY relates, "she kept protesting that problem 01 alcoholstm.' with MI', and Mrs. D, J, Dominy
Walnut Street Phone 309 It wasn't going to work and I Movies will be shown' at the and other relatives.
oughtn't waste so much time pld- meeting and Mr. Jeffreys will I'C-
dllng with It. view his book.
Now that it works, Mrs. Frank­
lin seems even more pleased than
her eon.c-Atlentn Journal-Conatt­
tullon.
Ye Olde Wagon Wheel Is receiving
almost daily new items suitable
for Holiday Giving, nnd what cnn
be more nppreotated than 0 care­
fully selected antique plate, bowl,
pitcher, 01' even a nlcc plcce of
furniture for someone you love
very much. A lamp, plcce of glass,
or any item out of U1C ordtnary.
See 0111' collection first. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIqUES.
So. Main Extension on U. S, 30],
Our gr-eenhouse is a riot of eolot.
Ali Christmas plants have arriv­
ed, JONES THE FLORIST,
Nice seteouon of Toys, Dolis, and
Girts. Babies' needs In quullty
mntcrln.is. Buttons covered. Bells
ninde to order. Hemstitching,
Buckles. All goods priced rtght.
CHILDREN'S SHOP, (2t)
Christmas plants are In full bloom
III JONES THE FOIRIST,
The nicest selection of story book
DOLLS In town, QIIRlIly toys
and glfts. Before you buy, see my
line of infants' and children's
needs, CHILDREN'S SHOP, (2lp)
Poinsettias-red, whitc and pink,
Cyclamen - BEAUTIFUL - a.·
sorted colors, JONES THE
FLORIST,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Rrlng the}" to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 zoucrowe, Ave. Prompt ser­
vice, CUI'" Scrvlce (tt)
�:If Its Candles you're wanllng,
come by and sec our selectton.
JONES THE FLORIST,
iiABYSiTTING SERVICEl, Need
someone to take care of Junior
or IItlle Mary while you go to the
show, to a 11I\1'ly, 01' toke 0 ll'lp?
Then phone MRS, W, H. BLITCH
at 36.L, (If)
Statesboro, Georgia
Chrfstmus decorations, 0 I' I gin n I
creations for the home.•TONES
CYPRESS FENCE POSTS for THE FLORIST,
sale. Any size, any length. De­
livered, D, L, HODGES, RR No.1,
Pembroke, Ga, (12·28-4tp)
Camellias and Azaleas. See them
before you buy. Your favorite
varteues. M RS, � A M E S W.
B LAN D, 207 College Boulevard,
(J4!·28·4te)
MeUor Begonias - the Christmas
begonia. JONES THE FLORIST.
FOR SALE-Blg·mouth jugs for
syn,p Ilnd lard, HENDRICKS
SELF SERVICE, 48 West Main
Street. (ltp)
WANTED TO BUY
WE BUY LU1IfBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber, Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12·30·50
FOR'RENT _-
FOR RENT-Completely furnish­
ed house until July 1 01' longer.
Telephone 124·J.
Select your Christmas plants early
al JONES THE FLORIST.
FOR RENT-Store building at 48
E, Main Sl. PAUL FRANKLIN,
SR. (If)
SERVICES
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS prettied
up for Christmas. I will launder
and stretch them Iqr you so that
they'll be Iresh and pretty. MRS.
JOHN C. ROBINSON, 113 Inman
St. Phone 598·J,
- FAP.M LOANS
41,ii % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St,. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building,
I"II�
,Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
I
w's,..;.... ;. IOriginal pesi�ns i
Buy From Your I
...Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry I
Since 1922 !
Thayer �onument I
Company I,45 W Main Sl. Phone 439
STATESBORU, GA. I
Notice
fo G�l'del1el'S
AM READY TO DELIVER
.PEATMOSS
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGANHAGA
Phone 172
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothe. LIne"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Lel the Bowena Do It-They
Live Here!
Bulloch Ministers
Now Organized
The Pl'atestant mintstcl's of Bul­
loch county met he"e December 11
and organized the Bulloch County
Ministerial AssoclaUon anI!'" elect·
ed the following officers:
Elder V, F. Agan. president;
Rev, John S. Lough. vice presl·.-----....,...,.------.1
dent; and Rev, Carl H. Anderson,
s'ecrctary-treasul'cr,
Others present at the organlza·
tlonal meeting were Eldel' Henry
Waters, Rev.' T. �. Hnrnsberger,
Rev, E, A, Woods, Rev, E, T.
Styles, Rev, Carl E, CaSSidy, and
Rev. George Lovell.
In announcing the PUI'pose of
the organization, a spo}tesman for
the group sold: "We are organized
to promote Christian fellowship,
understanding and appreciation: to
cooperate In common objectives:
to unit� In service to our Lord
through city and countywide union
wOl'ship scrvices, such as Thanks-
Garden Club Members: want Lo
create your own Chl'isunas dec­
oraUons? Let us sell you the ma­
terial. JONES THE FLORIST,
L��
Take your ��._
CHRISTMAS GREETING
with you .••
.�
on a Friendly
CENTRAL TRAIN
For a' Merry trip that will start
the New Ye�1r of! at a 8aving!
Paok up all of your beautiful package. and
take tbem to fe.tivity and home! Never a
worry about the we�ther or the Se�so·n'. rusb
wben traveling with the friendly Central •.. just
relax on your way to a Joyous Cbri.tma.time.
Avoid Highway Jams, •• Arrive Sofely by Centroll
I
••• A Good Friend All Along 'the Line
giving, Christmas, and other spe­
cia 1 occasions: and correlation of
our efforts and plans,"
The association will meet on
Monday after the tlrst Bunday. In
each month at 11 o'clock on a
quarterly basis of roatlon of the
various churches in the city. A
devotional service will be held at
each meeting as directed by the
devotional committee In charge.
The next meeting will be held
on January 8 at the First Baptist
Church. Rev. Travis Slyles will be
In charge 01 the devotional.
::Vowoil display
at ,'om'
Pont iacDealer
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1'111 Ht"WI
AdI
if you have trouble
p,
starting your car
_
or leave you slranded. Give yourseilih. Ihrlll
of surging power cplenty wilh Gull's dynamic POWER·PAR
BOllery-"like Ihe one Ihal came with the car." You'lI flnd 11',
� to turn your engine overl And � that way
because of slow-cured plates Ihal harden to greater
shed-resistance! Modestly priced, and Gulf.guaranteed
ill wriling. Come osk us.!!!! aboul POWER·PAR.
SMALL LOANS
Wcel<ly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMIONTS
PERSONAL LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO,
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R
North Main Street
H. P. J';nes, Distl'ihutOi'
Railroad Avenue
.. I
�thelWeW'
SilverAnniversa.y
onnae
.jlll .,1. .. 116t1r6t1i, III 1'.11111", II
IIPI 611� .""M/ ,_ III �je lillIe/II Iftl. ill
lite (1111111111111. '11l1ft 11ft IIdpill, efmle 1I1111jer
, ,
ejdllllllll. 7:je jlll'tflill, people III lite llred
II« IlIIIIIIII.iIr' II/II wltidt Ijev Mil oller, II
lillie wj,. Ijlv IflVe. 7:jll;' eitfilllHlllllllje
_III,,lIie il) ./Jdlllllllllle ill Ilif 1(!w1I 10IUf1l.
SlIIIII emlll UtI Itil tlPII crew life II livilll
/lllrI 1/11, III. 7:1t""j Iltq I' 111111111 IIl1d 1111.
'
Itm'" Iltq 11ft I_ill, ilf IIl1d 0111 0/ tvtf1/.
ivill_ III lowlI Iltil weei -- jllll "eMilIe we.
. WIll" ItIlW II III. 11111/1111, devllllll, IfIVe IIQ"
""';11' -/j;, lite SIttiIl.1II we /lIlltilll. for
IlIflllv". )U, 11 Itt II Im", ·'lIe. fof -..
'
cfi;tJt'I/lci$C'tltt/fkt!71tct/dat Dollt"· :fo�· ])o�lar
. .
C//ul Feaiture for Fea.....re you cantbeat a Po:u.tiae!
I. The 1'10Ht De.atllal Thla. OD O. Stron., Rn••ed Ilodle8 hy 11. IlaRdl-Gr',. Parking Drake onWheel. ' FI.her "ul'runlcnt "one.1
2, Amcrlcn'l!! I.owe.t-Prlced 10. ••nsurlou. Ne.' Interior Color 18. Flnller-Tlp StartingStraight Eight lIarmonl".
3. Lo,,"'cst .. l·r'eed Cor "' .... 10_ Twill-Duct, Open-Air Venln.C,.
DydrR-l'lath, Drive. II. Deep-OeHt Sea•• ",111..1 Condor'- Inll and lIeatlng Sy.tem
... MOlllt Power'ul l'ouUa"
Contoured Cu.hlon. , 20. 'J''''Hually Large, Fully Vaahle
EDglae. E"er lIullt 12, I..ong-Fles Springs for an 'Trunk Space
II. (;holce .. , Sliver Stre." Elltra Smooth tUde 21. Low .·re8l1mre Tlre8 on Extra
Englne.-Elg... or S'll 13, Ne,,' S,,'cepstrennl Fender with Wide l�hlJa
8. Smooth, Flaohlnl! Sliver 1'Iednlllon Illghllght 22� Fro .. t and ncar Arm De.•••
Streak Performance •
7. Impro,'cd, Smoo.her Hydra.
.... Sweep,'le,,', Ex.ra-Wlde 23. "uallty Floor (;overlog"
:8•••10 Drh'o*
Curved "'Indflfhleld
24. Unmatched Itet!ord for Loa,
B. DI.tlactlv" New GulI.WIa. III, Wide, E08Y Access Doora Troublo-Ireu I.lIe
•
8t,.1I0. lB. Sliver Star ID.trameat Panel 211. Dallt to Ln.t '100,000 "I lie.
fPpdonal at e.I,'r,. COIIt
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
.PHONE 407-R STATESBORO37 N. MAIN ST.
